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'2 THE MARITIME PRESBYTEIAN.

WHAT CHRISTIANS CAN DO.
*Writing fromn a town in Northorn- India,

a private correspondent says: I had be-
fore me te-day a wonderful instance cf tho
pîower of Christianity te regenerate Indian
ivomanhood. I was calling on the old
native pastor haro. His wife, dressed in
quite native style, came into the littia'
drawing-roetn, and sat down and talkad
iyitli us as if she wero a motherly old Eng-
lieli lady, as simply and freely, and with
purfcctly well-bred prepriety. It wvas miar-
vellous te ina that Christianity could, in a
single life, wit1wut inherited traditions,
have se raisad ail Indian -woinan frein the
î>oor shrinkingthing she once ivas, ashamied
te look at her liusband even, let alene
stranger8, and thinking she would be guilty
of grievous iadecerurn if she spoke a word
te them, or te Iiim in their presence. I
ceuldnot but think, if a native lieathen
wvife ever came te see lier, ]îow the siglit
would d*ell in har mrnory and awaken
longiuig in lier breast, shocking as the con-
duct of lier Christian sister weuld secia te
Jier. - 0tristia n Leader.

NATIVE CHRISTIAN BIBLE
WOMEN.

SevenBibla-wemen are now employed
in Cuttack, of i'hom five are supported by
private contributions, 'and tiwo by the
Briilb <nid FoeeigabBibde &ciety. Six have
workad reguîarly frein tha beginning of
the yaar 1885, and oe ivas takan on in
September. .Katie, an alderly axperienced
womnan, ýgenerally ges alono, and cbiefly
visite from. lieuse te house in the bazaars.
The other six go by two aifd two iinto the
bazaars and outlying villages.

The account of oe day's experiance may
perhapi, suffice te giva an idea cf tho way
in whic.\ thay ivcrk. Thoy went to a vil-
lage whBre they had been before, and-had
înet with a vory warnm reception, the ioman
spreading mats for tham te sit on, crowd-
ing round te listen, and at the end, an-
treating tham tecoma again sooni. On this.
occasion, instead of being ]ind]y raceived,
as former experiance lad lad thain te ax-
pect, the -%vomaen ail seamed afraid te coma
near, and scarcaly toek airy notice cf them.
Oh thair asking, the reason of this, oe or
two had the courage te axplain that the
Brabumins were vary angry with tham for
listening te the teaching of the Christians,
who they said liad only corne te the village1
te niake t'hemn bad, and that if thay listan-I
ed any more they should ba punislied.I

Aftor a littIe talk, several chidron, and1
oe or two wornon, venturod noar. Ona.
of the Bible-iýonieanked, "'Shall wosing?"
"'Oh, ne, no," tlîoy said in alarmn, " the
J3rahmins ivill hcar and abuse us." Semne
pictures wore displayed, and soon curiosity
evercame their fear, as they crouchai.
round, asking se inany 4juestions, and.
msaking se mnany reînarks, that at firat an.

!o)lnft~i -,vas impossible ; but presently
(,,,,tingdc, they listcxîed %ith great ini-
torest te the st(>ry cf the Prodigal Son.
Others conîing up wNanited te sce and hicar,.
and those who liad heard the story re-
pcated it te. the new corners in blheir oiwn
way. Whiie others came and went, three
or four voinoi stayed all the tiîna, scem-
ing mnuel interested. and a.sscnting hcartily
te what wvàs said, thougli at a littie dis-
tance a carter, wvitli as much, noise as pos-
sible, ývas loading his eart, and shouting te,
theni net te listen, for it wais ail false ani.
woutd do themn harin. After this a hym.
ivas again suggcsted, and this timie they-
said, 4 (Yes, yes, " and at the close remark-
ed, " That is vary nice ; but noiv. you had.
botter go, iye wnant te coock.e. Ba»-
tiet Magazine.______

PERILS 0F BIBLE COLPORTAGE. IN
CHINA..

At the Monthly Meeting. ef Dîrectors of7
the National Bible Society cf Scotland, in.
Glasgow, in September last, it -vas report-
ed that Mr. Burnat, of Ching Kiung, had!
accomplished a jeurney of 566 miles;.
through Nganwhui. At Hwui Lung ki,
where fie and his party w-era pelted witit
wet dlay fremi the river bank tili semae o£
theni locked like brickinak6rs, hie ebtained!
information -%vlichi seemis te throw liglit oit
the disappearance cf .Mr. Johnson cf the
British and ForeigD Bible Society, -whe in
1869. set eut on a journey in this province-
frein. whiclieh neyer returned.

In the talk excitad by the attack- on Mr-.
Burnet, an eld inhabitantof Hwui Luug,:
ki informed oe cf his boatmnen that.
".twenty years age thore *was another-
foreigner here sefling bocks. During the-
day a fire broke out and burned a large
part of the place. The foreignor vas:
blaxned for tbis ; and at the dead ef night
a-numbereof men boarded his boat, and
ki-lled hum and ail on board, afterwards de-
stroying the boat." Mr. Burnet, having
ascapad from. this cenîmunity, was pros-
tratad by sinail-pex whan 400 miles frein.
homoe.- ,Se.
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In our last issue notice was given of
.shortening the naine of this paper to "1The
PTresbyterian." Old friends wbho had be-
corne used, and attached, to the old'naine,
andT to whom- it waz, for shortness and
.simplicity, generally nothing but "lThe
M&aritime," were 80 sorry to part with, it
that for their sakes ive leatre it yet awhile.

The question of a fourth n'issionary to
the New Hebridea is not. -a neW oune.
When Mr. MacKenzie iras horne ho plead-
.ed hard for another mnat, go dia Mr.
]Robertson. There was, hoviever, but one
.opinion in the Foreign Mission Comxnittee,
and sgo far as appeared, on the part of the
Churcli. The question now is the sanie,
iand bas, added -to. it, some complications
which inake the wisdon -of such- a stop
even more uncertain.

Wheriever a chxurch wishes an extension
df Foreign. Mission work, the one way to
inake that wish kxîown iae to give enough
money -into the Treasury to ineet existinig
deniands and support new burdcnps.

Tor the.last four yeârs in the Foreign
Mission work of the Eastern Section there
lias been an averag«,e deficit of over 8600
per year, 80 that instead of a smallbalance
On lîand which ive liad four years a~o.we
liad at the close of accounts lest May, a
.debt of over tro, tlhouranl.,dollars. Some
.oqne niay ýay,- that is why we joinçd with-
;the West that ire might get aid in -bearing
-.the burden irhieh is too heavy for us,
-The West have now as much, as they can,

ireil do. For the lest tiro .yea:rs their
accounts have shuwn an average delicit of
nearly 010,000 per lyear. At thie <lose of
no,,ounts iii 1884 they land in fund about
$23,000, chiefiy iii consequence of two
large legacies. At the last cloe-of *ac-
counts they had on hand but lîttie over

At a meeting of -the Home Mission Coi-
nuittee of the Maritime Provinces held re-
cently, the Secretary * was directed to
correspond with a view of seouring seve * al
Gaelio preachers. There are sorne four or
five vacancies in the Presbytery of Vic-
toria and Richmond requiring Gaelic and
not one probationer to send, them.

The following itemn ig of interest in con-
nection with, our mission. in Formosa,
shewing the advancemenI. that Western
civilization is making ini the far Est,
where our Churoh lias been *hitherto sô
guccessf ul: -" The first railroad contract
in China has beexu secured by -an English
firm, Messrs. Jardine, Matheson & Co.
It is for the construction of a line bel-yreen
Tamsui and Keelung, -in xuorthern For-
inosa. Both places are well knowii froin
the long siege laid 'to themn by the French
during-the .war. Since-thàt time Formiosa
lias been unade a province, and its admnin-
istrati>n has been coinmitted to the officer
who gallantly and successfully defended it
-Lin Hing Chuan. Ele is noir engaged
in fortifying it, and as a measureé of db-
fense has decided to have a railroad be-
tween the two postz mentioned.

Ameetinig of.Presbytery in our church-is
almnost invariabli contined t'o a day or part
of a day. In sorne parts at leaib of the
United States it is a.quite a different mat-
ter. The Presbytery of Boston consisting
of twenty seven dhurches and forty fivo
ministers,. held its stated fail meeting in,
Antrini, New Hamîpshire, and continueýd
in session for three days, or as longaik

Vol. V~W.
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inost of our Syad. dues not appoar
froi te report of the proceedinge that
mitore business wans due titan ie often trans-
Itcted ili çone day -or less. by 'ç tr Presby-
teries3, .bti the occasion wlia niaýe p)ýofitable
Ly conforenice on {mipértant thenies. Th&re
vwere six serions preached, two eachi day,
anud addrcssos givon and, disoussions en-
-gaged in on te followitig subjet, -" Our
great necd of the power of the HolySpirit, "
6 "Parental Influienc,""l FoUlow,.y'ix me "t
"Delayà of'Cotvnisoir." A goodly pro-'

portionî of te tifite wMt ccup.idd withde-
-votinal exercises. Thie reason why there
a~rci s0 mnny niore ittinisters than clitirches
in the Presbyter-y-i3 thiatuiniiistQrs.witlx.out
ichiarge, even -thoughi engagedin other occu-.
pations, clerks, agents, &c., tire on the 'rll
<)f Presbytery.

The Augmentation schenie promises to bc
-as successftul during the proseut ycar as;jin
the pýst. 1'resbytcries arc t.aking.hoid of it
;and -workiiug it in soine cases inotrç vigorous-
ly and sysitemiaticaliy than in tHie pamt, We

eveo in iset issue the allocationit of 8onie of
thlePreshyteries. The foiloxving is thiat of

flocabe and WVaweig. $ 2&800
Calit-m Chtircli, , 36 0

Chi~tnan,59 00
St. Stephcu'is, St. John), 122 '00
Sussexj . , . 36,00
Nashwaakandl Sttaley,. 41 0
Buctouche. aitd. Scotch Seýttieht, ;36.00
Tredericton,95'0

Mor~ton,81 0
Carleton, St. Johni, . .. .41 0

Richmnd, . 48 0
'St. John's, St. Joint , 63 00U
St. Daàvid's, 162 .00
1>rince william, . 45 0
.St. Stephen, 59 00
H{arvey, er0 o
St. Andî'ew's, St. John,. 162 00
Giýcennck, S&Aindrews; 41 00
Shediacuand, Shecinoguei 41 0,

<~lssvlle <tc., . 2 001
Wo9'tack .19 00

St. Jamcs, il 0
In addition tn the forcgofttg settled con-

gregatioxxls, it wits dccc th',,,the "Mission
chairges" within the bouixds cf the Presby-
terybe rcq ucsted to allocate 25 per cent. of
tlie a1noulnte rniiscdl by thoin for the Sehemlesý
-of the Church to thet Augmientation Scihemne,
vi. (j) 1tatupItoit and Haxuuuxond River
12) St. MNartitis and iBlack River; (3) -South
Itciiemond; (4), Rivt-yside-; (5) Pisarinco; <G)
Springfield anti English Settienuent; (7) ~.

*(ic~e îîî ~la~arne;(S)Nev Kiticardlite.

STATE 0F TUE ACC'TS. JAN. 1, 1887.
EASTERN -SECTION.

Itceint8 tq jan lt. 1887", $09
la May.uluii,. ,,, 1380, 1 ~0.04

ExNn2idlitturc to Jan. Tht, 1687,' bl;b2.0j4 0 702. 28

B. lue Treas., Jeui. 18t, 1887 $304'2.br
IJAT43IRiNG AN" 3(imatu sIIÔLS

Ilecellpts to Jan. lut, 188ô. $1058.00
Delaiîee dite Trees. !(lay 18t, IM8, $1310.59
ExpqIturQ toJ.Iqtl. ltih 1,8, '-ri4 2. 0 6 3852.05

I3ahice due "8740

itMssioXS.
Blanece en heand 3ey. lut, 1880, $32.0.3
Rect-iptd to Jan. Ist, 18b7, 2470.50 $2508.01
Expeîîditure to Jau. Tht. 1887, 3107.42

Blance due

Balanuce oit band MeY Tht, 1886, 04740.7.9
Rccdtsto.Jeu.îst.j187,. 1847.70

Expeuiditure to,

Reccilpts to Jgu. lst, 1887,
Balealice dite 3ey lst; 18m,
Expeuiditure to.fJeu<-Ist, 1887,

Balance dfie 44
COLLEUP? uIUftARY.

Rece1pts to Jeu. iii; 1887,
Balance due May lut, 188
Expeuçliture to Jeau.ý lt, 188T

$ M58.81.

M688.49
120126. 14

;14662.35

M308.201
7447,08
0522.718 13960.81

$7961.61

$ 105.:11
$360.47

50.00 410.47

Baltuxce d'ue
AGED A9D I 111 INI8TER'8 YUND.

*Bàlaxtce ou tu&,ud, buiy lut, 1w86; -,13.602

i 30.10I

Eeeltsto Jeui. 18t'.1887 .~ 727,.21 81440M8pedture tou 1016.03

Bal, ou hexud, " 258
RtE(EIl't FOR Tiru iuomuiu 0F, DF.CE3IRR.

.Foreignt 3Iiu$1,~du, .$>

Du)ysplriug, etiu., 43.84
Houle Missions, 390
A'usrnentatlon, 664.05
college, 1199.20
.4gp<i auud lnllrm 31iister's Fund, 80.60

Mr. ?Jortoni's letter telling of the eXL
ten.sion. of Mission work in the West
Indies, and the establishmlent of a mission
ini St. Lucia.'Wiil be rendw~ith deep inter-
est by ail friends cf Missions. 'The 'work
ini that fleld is ntost encouraging, cxtend-
ing. to other Islands even »t1(i.t-Iîg more
inussionaries are xiot sent, and in soute
cases anid 'place ahunest self -supporting.

An instice oft whatao mn tuùi dowhs
afin-il life-is Goi's glory * nd tihe good of
mlc1 is seen.in, the case of M1r.* Croppeir,mwhose

ltrisgiveil lu cdnnlection iviith 'tiat of Mi.
Morton. 'Mi% Cropper inay bc regarded zU
thet truc Touinder ôf tint mission in St. Lucia.
Ifall mien if of6ciù1, or mnercantile, or any
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.othex ppsitioxk,,cozuiing into. cont.a4 r.'tJi n

mon, lhow mucli mright tlîus ho doime. In
mOme cases the, greatest obitaclé to the w.oxk

%of thf) rni8io1airy is. tho 'ovil ,influonclo And3
<example of moen froi.ii Chrjstiui» nations,,.
.tradors-, pffliia1p, sramen, &cN Let us be
thankful that there.aro somne wios ifluepýé
às for god.ivhQroer they go. ' Aud as. 'vo

.pray the Lord of thes HarveBt« tô seüd: forth
laborors jte His liarvest, let uis 'PM"-Y -tiat

'the nuinbor of hQnest, .z'id fearing àffiôials,
ierchants, tra<lees, seamoen, iny'béicrèabetd

.and bo mnade a more effective agon'y iii ox-
-tendinig.eis kingdom.

.MEETING 0F THE EASTERN i5IVI-
-SION 0F THE FOREIGN

MISSION ÇiDMbIT-TÉE.-

fourt> .înisipAry -to<.-tho New Hebrides,
and*~re the wlîâloe inattor te tirs Foreign
Mission, Odiumittea for considoration. "

.Tho vote- liiing bèen takon there ap-
peared four for -the ainoadment and four
for the miotion. Tho Moderator declincd
to assumei the resp)onsibili y of the casting
-vote, and the meeting adjourned.

tory ltouciig' ts th'e injîjute of tirs New
Fiýbridés «IMissloi Syùbod'ýou receipt-of the
ôtfieial pir'ocliUùatidîî &f the establishment of

I iisfollbWs~a, . VieWv cf. the ehaulged cir-
cotintances -in wvhich, woevill bo placed, and
the Édditional obstacles withi whicli wo shali
have to contoad, wo 'would humbly a8k tho

p1ràyer id tynipht1iéèà of the varions

*The Foreign Missiorr Commiiit.tee Ei. D., e hurches represçjitçj;.ca<ýýnot provout thle
mnet in thé Preibytôri aii ll, Truio, flec! Frehàh.-occupiatioit.of fjMe,ýlands, whiclî inay
-23rd. Present, Revs. A. MoLean, Con- ultiniately lea.d to.theéir <annoexationi, they
venor, Dr. McCulloeh, 1)r. Burns, E. A. ccalnnit Provelit the hlindràzice to the w~o)*k

McCudy, . CL. Sinclair, Edwint] Smnith, §neiC uce cuýation'.i rig iti,
JosehHgadE Sot n r but th mnissionare rest assured thiat

W.ep Johnstono. .SotadM. 'i h diffilulties With î*.hich thoy have te
W.v E. Seot, state contend, the -8ytàpatliy of a Christian peopleTire Secrotary, Sot aedwill be -freely givezi, azud that frc»n niany a

that Rev. P. .M. M4oeirison (whuo;:had, been closet, iany, a family altar, iany a prayer
.sippointed' by AsesètmblY te. succoed- Dr. -meeting, niany a 'public -assernbly, there are

MabGioegor às 'Agetit'ôf tho Chureh«andý petitione aseuding te God- on behalf *of
;Secratsryôf the principal1 cornrnittees>,was ýtlimelves and of theW~ork in whieh thoy
,Ipresnt, and suggeàted.» that -lie.,take 'his.- are engagdç. Thes one,.trust for ourselves
itake his plade: 'I w"as'agred.. that- -the»~.~n<fr u usqnre is "The 1.or4
<cordial thénkg of 'the ,Coinmittee.- lie ten.; TBW16'tb.

-vce. Moiio ~dRv ,R>;~Philade1phia :Presbiterioenè says,Mr.'3fýiçish an ýRè.-E Ros' -wo. Gatinbling is ofte. of the giant vices of theiwaspres'ent, wyeie ihvitidd to-sit as.00fl05- -ge,* Ità nurrery.in tho caxtd table athonie.
ot)n flmes Wle se'it stated. thàta woinan who lest

Tobk Up he censdoraiencf te a U.'$000O at the Monte Carlogamning tables
ipoiiitxidnt -of eafourthl niissionai~y te ; h ba cohimitted 'suicide iii a village near
Né,* Hebrldes:, Grenoble."' 'Tlere -have- been etghtij-e.

It ivas inovled by Mr. Johustfee and. ýcase&s sicideowing, toD losses at Monte
:s6coided hy-Dr. Bu-Éno Carlb during-the -pastsBeason. And Chris-,

"Thatiff nolthing bas inaterially altored'. tian pe' ~vl.1î ad hi oe
ihe oli balpostioin tî~ ewHerids- nd'teach their éhildren. to play.

-ihis-Board tako imiimediate steps.to procu're ___

la nussîeuary te proçeod: .te thà. New lob-'
Tîd(esýto co;-oVerate ýith-1r.. Annanid, With Toronto, large as is its population, ap-4 rectr,eererice 't o Saut?, withi.due regardt pears te, be aiQidel city with, regard te its,

teth diexit.of theX.ission Synod oni Sabbath. obserane ThHrsCrsd
tfhe spot. whoire Mr.. Axmand <arrives.at lus not. run, and- the . eity liasï ii nany respecte
(destinationm" - . - a refreshiing air. cf Sabbath quiet. In

It -%vas- nxoved in amiendment by Mr. Montreal thc -Hackmteii's Union bas issued
:Sincli'tir and, secondcd by Mr. Scott, a circular as good as itis unique. It. states

.oelat in vie.i ef all the facts inow% be- that Sabba th work violates God's ltiv sud
foro us, soino-of which-were not.befer.e us that tire herses neeat the Test cf co day ia

:tthe ineetingcf July'Sth, wve.decline, to 1 seven, ahd it -cails on .allhaIickaîien net te.
.nssume the., o * osibility of appoi ning a !Ihire their l' i-,e'on 'th tday
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THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.
For the lat four or five years the New

Hebrides Mission lins been kept steadily
«before the Ohurcli by missionaries froin
the field. Thore was first tho visit, of
Bev. J. W. MoKenzie; monh after camne
Mr. Robertson, and then Mr. Annand.
During the past year the quest>ion of a
fourth missionary for that field, lins brought
it stili miore poiently forward. In
order tixat our red= inay understand the
Position of mnatturs we give a brief narra-
tive of events, as mnany of thoin do ziot
sc the Presbytericsn Wiltness in whielî the
inatter lias recontly been fully diBoussed.
MtR. ANNAýND'S REMOVAL PROM ÀNEITYUM.

. The New Hebrides Mission began on
Aneityutii. Dr. Geddie seitled there in
1848. A littie Inter Dr. Inglis of tho
Reformed Clîurcli of Scotland, ihich.
afterward united wiLli the Free Ohurch,
settled on the otlher side of the Island,
aind ever siîice the two stations have been
vrought by the two churches.

Whien Mr. Aîîîîand camne lîoie and met
ivith the F. M. Conimitteo on May 22nd,
1885, lie 8aid thiat tho population of
.Aneityuiin %vas steadily decreasiîig, that
one iiissioîîary sliould now do the work,
leaving tho other froe te go te eue of the
licathen islandsi, aîîd thius extond the work.
The Coiîîmittee felz that as lie had already
roîiioved fromn Fila to Anoityum and liad
learned two langruages, tliey could not ask
Iii te remiove to a lîcatlien island, and
ivould îîot do su. Re then offered to re-
inove, Raying that it wvas botter that the
othier inissionary sliould romain, and ini the
course of his rezîmnrks, expressed a dosire,
iii case of retinoval, to go to Santo, t.he
largest ishîuid of the group. The Commit-
tee kîîew iîotlîing of the special need.- of
any of the islands but-tey foit thiat tho
missionaries were thernselves the !!besÈ
judg(es, and woro willing, yea anxious, that
lir. Annaimnd alîould go wlîeraver hie nighit
wvisli, provided the Mission Syiiud approved,
and thon passed the folzuwizig rtesolution.

TrIi Bûaî'c havitig licard Mr. Anîiaîd's
stateineiîts slinwiiig the coîîtinued decrease
of populationi on Aneityumn, and regarding
tliis as oifriaiî of the correctiîîcss of the
opiniioni oxprcss2d hy the Mission Syiîo<I thiat
the titne lias cauie wheîi one îiiissionaryshould
suffice for tlint islaiid * a-rc to corresponid
'Nvith the F. M. Coninittcc of the Free Church
of scotlaild, ejjè inL the ereiit qf ,fr. Ail-

n«zff ~ncîrinii, and th! M~lission Synod

agre.eing te, the propo8al, te tranofer Mfr. Ait-
nand Io Santo or 8uch other !al1and as lhs
Missioit Synod inighe velect, leav.ng Mr.
Law~rie, if the P. 31. Coiiinittee of the Ftroc
Churcli and the NowHebridesSIkyiiôdl approve,
to take charge of the whuole is.jand. And as
the Mission Syàiodl have alkeady expresscd
the opinion that a inission te Sanito shoculd
not be uiîdertaken by a sinîgle -iissionarSr,
this Bloard would express the hope, that
should Santo be chosen, Thme Foreignî Missionî
Commiittee of the Frce Chiorch « of Scotlauîd
nay sec tlîcir way te the appoinimeit of a

colleagtue to be associate(I witu Nfr. Aniad
iii thîja effort te exteiid the mnisaion."

Such wus the rosolutiou ucceptiiug Mr.
Annand's denissiou of Aiieityuni, nnd con-
taining the conditions of that domîssioxi,
an(ron whîich all subýsequonr, rosolutions
woro based. The meeting at whuichi it was
paad,. the first meetig at wliichi Mr.
Aîînaîîd was present af ter his returu, wvas
the last îuuoeting -of the Foreigu Mission
Comînittee timat the late Dr. MacGregor
evor attended, its minutes are -the Iast
minutes in conne.ctioiî with rioreigaý Mis-
sions that heoever wirote.

Dr. MacGregqor thon wrote te the seere-
tary of the F. M. Conînîittee of -the FreeIChurcli of 'Scotland forwarding the reo-
lution of our committee.

In reply tu the above the Free Cliurcli
F. M. Coinittee '&resolvod tu accept the
sole charge of-the whoie island of Anel-
t.yun, " but with regard te the appointinent
of another mi(isionàry by thenîselves they
said "This Committee is stroiiglyof opinion
that any further developiiient of the New
Helbrîdes Mission should be undertakon by
tlîe Australasami Churclies."

Tho F. M. Comunlittoe, Eastern Section,
thon passed the folloiîiig resolution.

"The Counmittee expresses satisfaction
timat the F. M. Comimitteecof the Froc Churcli
of Scotiani -is willingr te assume the -entire
charge of the mnission work. at Aneityum se
ihat'Mfr. Annand may commence operations
on Espiritu Santo, tlîey remnit the iriatter te
the Mission Synod asking thiem in the event
of their appro ratt take the nccessary. stops
with a view te this arrangemnent heing carried
ont se sou» as Mr. Annaiîd returns te the
islan(ls. Tho Coniinittee would at thesaine
timie, reiterate i ts conviction of the exceeding
desirableness of axuother îniissionary being as-
sociated with Mr. Annand ini the occnpancy
of se large and important an island and would
express the earnest hope that Dr. (unun may
sec his way clear We join hinî. The Coimmit-
tee ivoîld fxurther respectfîully bring under
the notice cf the Froc Chitreh F. M. Coummit:
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tee, the fact, that there arc mission promnises
on Aneitytîri bcloîîging to this Clairech, whichi
inay etitl be inade cw'ailabIe, mud, that ini
breaking grousid at Santo a considerable out.
Iay will bu necessary in the erection of icev
promises, which it is lîed wiil lie takcon i-
te accotint by the Froc Clîurcli Coinnittc in
offeetiîîg tlîis transfcrence of Anieityunni te
theîn.»"

As secretitry of the F. M1. Coniiiiittce at
that tiiîne, and under its instructions, 1
wrote te the Clerk of tho Mission Synod,
c(>nveyiig te that body thesc resolutionis
and roquosts of our Coniuîitteü. The
Synod consiciered tlîein lit their meeting in
June last and tho followin-g is their d e-
Cision.

"Iioead a letter froin Rov. E. Scott and
injutes of the l?îosbytoriauî Chiurch iii Caîm-

ada's Foroigui Mission Coînnîittoe, Maritime
Provinccs, askig the, Mission Synod to traxis-
fer Mr. Atinaiud.te) Sante or sueh othler Island
as the Mission iSynod înighit select. he
Synoci having considered the, natter fecis
that it is net nowv in a position to select a
station, but appeiîîtq Messrs. Fraser or Mur-
:ray te visit thie eligible openings along %itli
Mlr. Annand ; Mr, AuinaucUls selection cf a
station te, bc subject to the approvai, cf Mis-
sion Synod at its next meeting, a copy of tis
minute te ho sent te the Reve. Messrs. Scott
and Aiuani."

The only further action of~ the F. M.
Coinîuiittee iii rel erence te Mr. Annaîîd's
retura vas on Nov. Oth., 188G, at a meeting
specially called te consider the prospects
in the New Eebrides with regard te French
annexation. At that mneetingi after con-
sideration

"It was agreed thcit Mr. Amîand slîould

"It was further agreed thiat as in n'hit "ver
island hoe ray be settled, the station wvill ho
a new -one, ho receive the suni of £130 to pur.
dbase in Australia inatorial for a house and
othor necessary buildings."
* These resolutions contain ail the action
that the Foreiga Mission Committee, took
iwth diréct xeference te Mr. Annand's re-
inovel te a new 1idd ef laber, and aise the
action of the Missi.n Syncid regarding the
sanie subject. The Ccînmittee inentioned
Santo bec'ause lie hlad expressod a desire to,
go there, and if hie wishecl it and the Mis-
sion Synod apprqved, the Ccxnmitteo bad
Àe reason te stand la the way. Further,
having loi t tho choice te Mr. Annand and
the Mission Synod, the Committee auked
ihe Free Church of Scotland, whether,
"&n.Zd Satieo be choseî," tbey wuid net

appoint a mian to go wvitlî Mr. Annand.
Wlîon thef-ydeclilled te Appoint a neow màn,
but said tlîat Dr. Guîcîîi, une of tlîeir mis-
sienarius noiv lu tho field, on the 8111a11

nsatd of Futunla, mîiglit go if hie wishied,
our Cuiinînitteu expresscîd the hope that
', ill cm'enct of the 8iîîocVds appreval ',(i

M1r. Anxiand's geing te Santo, Dr. Guln
woldk go with iui. but no word lias beemi
rcoived by the Cuiù-iiiitLec as te Dr.
C1inîî's mmlid iii the moitter.

Thie Commiittee lied no objection te
Santo, ueor lîad they any special dosiro, for
it. They liadi nu lîaid in cioc'sing it.
The.v lmve nover kept it specially beforu
the Churcb. This bus beiî deune by friends
cf tlie Mission otLsidoe- the F. M. Commit-
tee. And se lowîg ns it was îméderstood.
tlîat Saute mîas cii (j lit,' oht i.t~ i,nmtter,
that Mr. Annanid acnd the Mission. Synod,
ivero froc te (Io as tbey wishied, t1iat it was
ail left with theini, thiere could be ne rea-
somn whly " Sanito " should iîot be thus
breughlt foriward by aiîy %whe wishied te do
se.

Lattec-ly lîowcver the subjcct bas as-
suined a différent aspect, aînd articles
bave appeared in the public press assuming,
that thi ri. M. Ceniiîittee is î'espon-sible
for the choice of Santo. aud for sending
Mr. Annand te tiiet fleUd and pressure hes
thus been breughit te bear uipom the Cern-
iuittee te iead thein te appoint a.- feurtli
rnisscmnary te go witli hini, that they shouici
not serdlîii thore aliu Hlecice lice ne-
cessity fer this fou statement of tbe facts
of the case. Could the Coiinîuittee see,
their w'ay clear te take tlue stelp of appoint-
inîg anetiier tliey ivould gladly do it te meut
?iW.. Aunand's wislies. B3ut Nlîen they
cannUt see their way to do sa, tiîey nîust
net bc held respousible, for senuimi lch te
tbat Ilanîd. Wero anether inissionary
with, liini the Coînnîittee ivould be glad
that lie slîouid carry out the desire cf Iii
heart teoecupy'thiat fil. If lie be alone,
sorne of the iuumîîbers of the Coicînittee, at
il e'eiits, would îîîîch 1refer that ho
sbould choose soine otiier station, cf which
there are two or three op)en froni which
hie may select. Tlîat niatter liewever, is
left, as it lias bcen frei the beginningy,
entirely witli hiîiisoif and the MisF3ioui
ISyncd.
THEfr QUESTIO-n OF A FOIURT£iI ými.mSIONUY

PROM OU CHURCH TO THE NENW
HEBIDES.

Thils subject has fer some tiniie been be-"
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fore the Churcli, and -it i -well to gi vo
tiornoting of its history. Tho reason Wvby
so, inucli of intercst bhas heon oxcited- uvor
it, lias becti fromi syznpathy witli Mr. an~d
Mrs. Annand, in tixeir noble self-dovoted-
noss te, the wurk,in leaving a Christian fur
a hoathen tsamd, and iii cun5eýttUun]cu uf
thoir wisli tu ucciupy Santo wvhere une
inissionary slîuuld uîut, be sutluid a]c>zî.
Bath Mackenzie and Robertson when
hoinu tried tu qet a fourth inissiunary but
none wua appointed.

The first turne i» the lîresent cunneetion
that the question camne before the F. M
Comninttec was February 22nd, 1886,
about ton niunthes since. The minute is
as follows

"luI respose ta Mr. Annand's inquiries
(yate)as to, Whether the Cominittee

cloul give any encourageinent with regard
to, a fourth nuissionary for the New Hebrides,
it wvas agreod that the Camuuittee canaut ait
present in the state 'ofý the funds ineur addi-
tional liabilities."

The next tirne the subject carne before
the Ccunnittee was in May bth, 1886,
about oighit nuonths since. The minute is
on tixis Wise:

IlThe following reiolutian of the Womnan's
Forei gn Mlissionary Society wus then read :

"lThe WTamai's, F. M. Society, Eastern
Section, realiziuug the great need of another
znissionary *to acconp~aîy the Rev. Mr.
Anuuand ta his uuew field of labor onth
island of Santo, respectfully request the
Foreign Mission Boardtto a ppoint a suitable
persan ta) go wvitb hiinamuid guarantee the
support of tbc new missionary ntil sucu
tUie ais the Foreign Mission Board is Ini a
Position ta assuue H

After. long aad careful, consderatio'i
the following recolution was adopt-ed:

"The Coininittce noticesw~itb great satis-
faction the Christian- earnestncas-amui zeal of
tne Wonian's Foreien L\,issioiiary Society,
anti of the several Woman's Congregational
Societies througliout our CI.urcb, recognizes
the valuable services tbat ail these societies
have rendered ta tho cause of Foreignu Mis-
sionas, anti fuliy symipathizes Nvitb the abject
the W.F.«NI.S. bas in vîew,that of eendiagn a
uInissionary ta labor with Mr. Annand aux the
islamud of Santa; yet in view tîf the imncreas-
ing dehbt upon the Fund and the probability

0-a speedy autalgamnatiou of the le. 'M.
F'nds of thc Easternu and Western Sections
of ou Chunrch, a rcee ta defer further con-
sidleration of tis subject until liftcr the
mîueting of the General Asseimnbly."

Af ter the uiikatioii of the Foreix

Mission work of the churcli at Assembly-
i,1 June, the subject %vas brought before
-tha General* Conimittea, wvhen, after con-
sidurablu discussion tlay said, in substiince,
tu tue Eastern Cbnmittce, thiat the in-
creased financial burden' necdà nat doter,
shuuld the Easternx Division consider that
the pulitical pusitiou (if the New Hebrides
%varrants tht, extension of w t'rk in flint
group.

Tbe Easterni Division met again, on July
8th. Rurnors of Frenchi annexation of»
tbc group were rife, but ail the definite
kaowledge tluat %vas before tim wvas a.
cablegrani from the secretary of the F.
M. Conminittee of the Free Cixurcli of'
Scotland: "France disowuxs annexation.
but keeps troops theore," The Comnnittee
know nothing of ivbere tic troapa were or
iii wbiat capacity, but hiopect that from the.
fact of France disowning annexatuon this.
cloud would pass away as other el ouds biad
donc, auid feit that thon thxere xvas IInoth-
ing sufficiently serions ta, prove, a barrier-
in the way of sending a second mission-
ary."1 But as six mouths wvou1d c lapse ere,
Mr. Annand's departuro they knew that
f uller developments witli regard ta the.
French wôuld in the meantiïne,,almo3t
certainly take place and enable the cern-
nxittee ta sec more cleamrly as tu wvhether-
an appointuient should be mxade. Tlley
saw%, bowever, while they could. not iiow-,
decide as to final- action, that, if they were.

ýat present ta dIo nothing, the tinie wouldl
be gctting short for advertizing, and thu.
learning who were willing ta go. Accord-
iiigly tlxcy l'aqreed to ftuke p)relirni7iary'l
steps taivard makiug sucli an appointinent,
in the way of advertizing and invitiuug cor-
respondence, se that if nothing should.
occur, in the xneantiie, to prove, a barrier,
tbey could know who nuight; be ivilling tô.
undertake the work, and froni anxong.cor-
respondents thicy uxiiglit have their eboice
mnade, and %vould be ready, witbout further-
delay, tu iaku the appointient should
thuey sec fit ta do au, su that the new luis-
sion ary could go ont with Mr. Annand.

.111 accordance witbi that resolution aii
advertiseuueut was isstmed imviting carres-

pondence froni inisters and licentiate-.
cf aur churcb with a view of obtaining, if
the way were clear for asending lîixn, ali
additional. laburer for the New Hebrides.
Mission .

QI] Nov. 9thi thxe F. M. Conirnittee moi,
for thbe spe 'cial consideration (if the posîtioi.
cf iiaitters in the New" Hebriàes. There.
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were before thoin two qu~estions,, viz4* .. !9O3ýE RýgA.QNS F0,Ri*1IIS RETURNINO.
Mr. Annaxid's rettuxn, and tho.,appoinit- <1I.) .Froini long .acquaintance witlîi
moent of a fourth ,nissionary. The first of ishuiidà, and thepepp)le,.anid the languag
-these questions 1 have already spokon.of. and the Nvurk, :111thoe btw HCebrideB, h~
It wvas agreed that lie shouldreturn. . . einnntly .fitted, for~ that field, and it wu'

The second question, the appointmnent boax loss uf valuable . oxî,erience, dea
,of anotiier, was more -diflicult. Il con-a purcIîa-sed, wei'e lie tua labor in army oth
.sisted -of two'parts. (1.) DoeBthe politi- (2.) It would bu cliscouraging to
,cal position warrant tiu increase of our ot'liîoc curchies.ongaged in the grouli,
staff there ? (2.) If su, lias there been any above ail, to, our other two anissionial
4)ffer of service tlaat the comnîittee can there, espooially in. this tiiî of anixie
:accept ? .. if thieir hands wero wcakonied by tho

With regard to the political position it aoval (A lone -of thieir îost oxperien
wvas 110w known that the Frencht lad 'lu

.s3ettled soldiors on two of the islnnlds, and (3.) M'hile Frenc l annexation mi
wero rnla intaining iniîitary stations tîiere, anlako it unwýise. to send miore mien, ii
-und that ail things semed tu point to tlie ecteuld Our operations iii tlio New H
remnainingy. Su far as our knowledge wa rides, tho mon thnt hiave bceen at ivorî
-conceriied tlie prospect liad becoine inucli tomsinsoiliitl ihrwan
*darkor aillée the previous mieetingo,. The circunistaxices, compel sucli a step.
;second part of the questionii lYs, are tliere SOMtE QUESTIONS TO BE CONSIDE1IED W
.any offors whicli the >Boardl eau accept, if REGARD TO SENDING A POURTH :

1>rospectà giow brighiter. -But onie offor k~ONAîîY.
Jîad booni received. ThaI une waà consid- 1 ilîî nowv stato somo of the mat
ecred, and the commiiittee feit that they had that have Wo be considered iii connect
xîot sufficient knowhmdge to justify Ilîcia I fvtli appoinitiîîg a fourta îiissionary.
iii appoîntmng, even if the way were clear, i (t.) Onéefact tjiat îîe.ets us is tlie st
.and directed ftheir enquiry. Qf the Fuidý. Iii .te .Eastern Socti

On 3ec. 23rd, tle doiiniit tee again mot. althîougli m'issionaries lave boon visit
The political outiouk lad grown stili thue churches and stirrinug thein up,
darker. Eig-ht meunIers were present be- circulars and appeals. liavu beoxi sent o
-aides the chairnian. ,Two motions were and every effort i.ade.by'tiie commîait
intide, They are given on ainother pag,>e to get nioncy for h]ie lÈoreigii Wourk il
of this paýper. One was, to take stepa tu- on had, tilieré lias leen for tue last f
waxd' an imnnédiate appointinent; ;the years, an averace, deficit, of over floO
.other, that in vîow of ail'tfiq cirçumn- YcZa, îe debt..upoîi the Ftuid steadily
.stances, somie of whîch were not hefore us cýenin, uùntil*.it the' closo of thue

.tprevious meetings, wo cannot aept financialyear it.'eis over $2000. For
the resp.ouBibility ut appointing a fQurth last twouycars, iixthe W esteTu '-ýecti
inissionary. Four voted for the motion, ilîàré las, beén an aveiage deficit of nf
four for the amendunent. The ehairmen 1,0 î:1er year , udig a balai:
.'de ciiîed' to vote. Nüthîing was doiiiè.' 2i ièyadoiiad.n 84icr

le Iclastryof thie 'atioil of tho' quence uf t~ -large légacies, to alh
F. M. Comiitèe withî,regard to t]ie ap- $3000 at the close of' accounts in Mi
Dointment. of ,a foi;rth~ misionary.. 1880.

N2(2.) Théiý 'la aiioti& fact or rat
- WH..~ULDMt.ANNND;RETI$.'j't.t~erîn ~, î~,çs,,~4ti i'ý,ardÎ*ko tue 1ý

The question lias been akd, IV. Hebrîdes fthipt rinuit1b£e0 considered, e
French ocuzup)ain ;s sufficýexWt tp preveuit if tt e Funâs shou'Id 'warrant the appo
thle app ointimuent of another "isisiopary, meni. Thès'ýfactsar-e the following:
£%h0uld il ziot also pre,ý'ent.M.r. A.'nnaànd s (1.) Tfhe .fié.d laî ag.ProVI8
.r 'î'i" T1ie two cases ar by no ineals, rtnowv nad» cfoi< oççujying two of

*uIe.Frch ocupation. is*'.bu oîue, thi;çe 1a'g'>,4t'ishupds, viz.: Malekula
.:çlemenÏtiii the question- Àpo rtjr'rn lIaI Ainfry, cea ýp ouj it$nto of the la
there are reasonà wiy, t. %:apan s-ho'ld islendp, -r,llIçre zire snialler onès t
returïu and' re,soius w iy anothuc, shpuld veai no pusiongr.?s, but most of the îù
uýot be apppintec -ç île _edr w 11'h O 1mp4an Ie, qobiu have the gos
them and.fori illorp coinc1usions. J 1?lî wu .fý ea..yi the goslèl.to
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wholo group lu mnucli more nearly coin-
pleted than it la in inost of tho other mis-
sion fields of the churcli.

(2.) Thse chiurclies in Australia and New
Zenlaad are strong ànd growing. -Thuy
now support more than Iualf tho miiissioni-
aries thure. The lat F. M. report gives
eighit ont of the thirteun uiisaionaries in
the group as frons these churches, and
now they are sonding tliree more. Onu
or two of theso ay leave, but tliey will
rsow have at least nine or tua. and as their
strength, increases, tliey should, ere vury
long, bu able to give thse gospel to tise
svhole group.

(3.) The Nuwv Hebrides is consparativuly
near to these churclies and iii their inatural
field.

(4.) it is on tho opposite aide of the
iworld froîn us. Wlrhen the mnissioliaries
leave the islands on furlougyli, they go flrst
to Australia. Their inissionaries are tisen
ait home. Ours, after getting there, have
their journuy only bcgîîn. They have to
go around tho world after f hat, hôthi
-Robertson and Anîîand coining froni
Australia hy Suez and Britain, and retura-
ing by Sans Francisco. Is it il econonsical
use eitUer of tinie or money, V send more
ina at this îidditional heavy expense to
the other sidu of the wvorld, wlien that
,work lies to the hiand of otisers, is their
natural field, and they are makiag steady
progress in overtakiiig it.

(5.) Thuru are otiser fields nuarur home.
There are the Indiais tribus of the Norths
West wliiclx need the gospel as rnchl as
thse Indina of the Antilpodes. Thiey are
nit our doora. WVe do noV have Vo go te,
the other aide of the globe Vo reach. thuin.
Thse churches of this Dominion are 'whôlly
respoasible for Vhetne Ând.apart from ali
tinis, in oxîr -own intereats, s 4 couîttry,
they nmust bu evangolized as soon as pos-
sible. Busîdes tUnis there is ir, Souths
America a vast mission field whiob ,çvo.I4àvo
just touclid, where hungrry inillions.acoI
ealling for tie Bread of LUe. -. 1'1 .. _ -

Ini View of all the.su facta it is a ques-
tion that must bu considered, whether it
la wise, aeun if the Funds adinitted it, Vo,
pasa by ancin pressing calla froma fields
lying comparativoly rnear, and looking
maturally to us for holp, and where, thera
xemains more te bu dona than in thse New
Hebrides, and send more mon te the other
aide of thse world to do a work that lies
t,, the band of the Australasian churches
and li which thoy are xnaking sucli good

prcigress.
Besides these general questions to bu

cOnsiderad there are two special ones tliat
are elemunts ini the.,case at the, proseni
tiue.

(1.) There is Mr. Annand's location.
If it were a inatter of ngcessity that lie
should settie ini Santo,. that would bc a
reasun in favor of sendiiug another, and
this lias probably been the reasoni why
rfany would have liked that a fourth mis-
sionary should be appointed xîow. If,
however, there is no neeessity for hie,
going there, that reaspxî is taken away,
and the question simiply becomes one cof
the advisîLbility of sending a fourth mis-
sionary to the New Hebrides. T'hat, thero
is nîo liccssity for goiag to Saut o, is seii
fromn the faet that tAie F. M. cbmîniittee
lias left it exntirely -%vith hiniself and the
Mission Synod. It is seeui further froni
the fact that the Mission Synod lias said
that it is not preparéd to select a station,
but that Mr. Annand's selection is to be
subject to its approval, and Mr. Annand
iiuself says that "lthe inissionary sulects

his own station." It is seen further fromi
the fact that iii the mxinutes of the Mission
Synod published iii the Pr&qbyteriait Re-
view of Dec. 2nd, the Synod there mnies
fur other places froni whichi uxpected.
miissionaries mlay choose. viz.: Malekula,
Ambrini, Bpi, and Pama. 0f the thlre
new mi.ssionaries sent this year from the
A.ustralian churclies, one liad his station
appointed in Malekila, apart fromi these
four. It is plain that after the other two,
mussionaries select thuir stations, there
will bu two emplty places renmaining. These
two mun are likely to lie suttled o'n Ama-
brima and Malekula, so that thera 'wrn ru-
m ain open for.3Mr. Anaand at least tWo
places ivii the Synol lias namied as need-
ing inissionaries, the North of Epi, witli
Mr. Fraser of the Prusbyturian cburch of
Tasnuania on the South, and Paa, one of
thse amaller islands in which. thore is no

-otier, missionary. If Mfr. An nand liail
anothur missionary with hira it miglit lie
well to occupy Santo. If lie go alone lie
has thse choice of 'a sialaler islarid by'hira-
self or a large island with, auother mis-
sion 7y Thse ilecssity for Mr. .&nnand
going alone to Santa as will thus bu en
dous not weigh in the case, because that
necessty does not exist. Thse question ii,
is it botter that ho aboula go out alone and
choosu one of those other filie whore
missionii are needed, if he vil, or tiat
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our. church should increase, its Estaff iht the
South Seas, that a fourtit mnan should be
appointed to go out with Mr. Annand,and
if they wvisii, and the Synod approve> pasb
by these places and go on to Santo.

Onie more question must be looked at in
considoring, the matter at the present time,
viz.: Fre 'neh occupation. The French
own the neighhoringr group of the Loyalty
islands and have long been trying, tu get
a footing in the New Hebrides, elp~,b
seeking to purchase land frorn the nattives.
Thu latter kniowing; the treatmexît that 1

thirn ihbors of the Loyalties had re- j
ceived wvere unwilliing te seiu, and sniaU
pregress was nade. Duriiiîg the pastsioin-
nier., liowever, the French have taken an
entircly -newv step. Thecy liave taken
v'irtual1 posse.ýsioiu of tlie grouploy nîiilitary
occupation, as the following extract front
the *minutes Ur the Mission Syniod wvifl
show,

"Thé Syi»ot having reccivcd from one of
its nienibers a copy of ai proclamation hy the
comnmiaîiiie of a French nnan-of-war Dive,
te the residents of ail nationalities ii- the
Neiv 1ebrides, te the cifeet that by oaider of
the -Govcrnor of Newv Caledomia, a French
rnilfitary post lias beezi e.stabiisicd ini Havait-
nah Hiarbor;

-t as resolved, in view of tl * e above
and of the possibility that a,, ant early date,
the French iiiay anncx the group if lhey
have net at!readly dune sa, that, ini the event
of their interfering %vith our work,-whichi,
hîow'cvér, we trust wvill tnt be the case,-we
seek the advice of our respective B3oards as
t thie-couirse ie slould folew, Ve are w cll
awvare cf the treatinent P>rotestant mission-
ar;es in other f3ids have received at their!
lbands, -and wc anticipate-tlîe possibility of
or heing treated iii a siiliar inanner.
And fortiiernore resolvcdl, that in viewv el
the changed circoîinstanices iii which, we wvilI
now bc placed, auid the additional obstacles
,with wvhich wvu shaUl have to coutend, we
wqold huinhly nsk the prayers and sympa-
thmies of tl:e varions churcbes representcd ini
the field."

The proelanition referred te is as fol-
lows-

AD'VICE,-LOAT-TRA-.,SPOItT, "in.

WVe, Legrand, commander cf the Av"'
ship, Diveq, nîmîke known te the residents ..f
ail the natioîialities settled ini the New Heb-
rides, that;

By order of the Grovernor of New Calc-
donia, a French niilitary post lbas been et-.
tablished mit Ilavannah Hairbor, isle of Sand--

wich, (Efîite) on Tuesdlay, ,3u-ae let, 1886, mit
seven o'clock ia the nlorning.

Commander of the Dirc..
(Signed. U. LEOUAND.

(Staniped.)

If that Proclamaion rneans anything, it
means that they look -upon the New Reb-
rides as now in their posseosien. Britain.
and the Colonies -have pretested but the
French iave paidl ne attention ta the pro-
test. T1iQyeçiiown gxpîexation but their-

Sèécrétài of'-theier f'!Cûemuittee cf the.
Free Church cf Scotland, -wvrites: IlI fear
the unrighteousness and lying cf the
French will prevail in the long run." Mr.
'Robertson writes "I1 fear that annexatiomi
by the French is what or beautiful Newr
Hiebridean isies are. coming to." Mr. Mc-
Kenzie wvrites: &'We are drifting te an-
nexation. " hir. McDonald, of HEavannah
Harbor, where the post, ba been estab-
lished, writes: " They have beemi liard at
work Sunday aîîd week day eaver simîce they
landed; they have gone un building with
ail their inight, as if for permanent pos-
session. Allowinig these soldiers te reniaini
here mneans allowing thent. te get posses-
sion cf the New Hebrides."

French annexation does mot, iniply any
bodily injury te the inissionaries, but if
they do as they have doeim in the Loyalty
Islands, and Tahiita, and oather places
whero they have taken possession after
Protestant inissionaries live been estab-
lislîud, they -ill af ter a ti!ue so effectually
hmîniper thée" work. tiiaC prog1re*.s -will be aL-
imost impossible.

Sueli are the nmaini points Wo lie consid-
ered in the nîatter of thu increase cf our
mission staff lu the Aew 1Lebrides.

At the last, meeting cof the F. M. 0cm-
mi**tteel wlîile soxîle favored-u an honiediate
appointienrt, oathers fuit that in view cf
ail the circunistances ; the expense of
working a mission field on the other sigle
of the globe wicih is tho miatuxal work cf
o ther churches and they overtaking it,

lwhile other fields near hoine for whiehl wu
are respensible call for lielp; in view cf
thîcir being ne neccssity for Mr. Aiinand
gcing to Santo, in view cf the Fond going
ste7adily into.debt, under existinig bordens,
and in view cf French occupation, they
cculd flot.assume the responsibility cf ap-
pointing another nmissionary te, the-Nqew
He'brides, and thec appointinent has met
Ixtun made
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LETTER FROIN MR. Mopgp-&,,
MISSION W0RK~ le §T. LvU6*Aý.' "

For flic Mariffmc Prcsbyerioen.

in St. Lucia, the.foQ9wxý lett&2,wl
forin a natural in~dx~iî,, Jwill s)io;
your roadera otu or.bigm1Qe,
andi iili introduceib4rn to ]gr. James B3..
Cropper, whli 8aksdle~i,<~4 9.01,
of the nooîu~~rapr~nt.~
a yon nman si<*i CiperEq 1
Protecttîr of lî~rns S;~uh) n
a staulih Presbyteritn. mou enis]azd ivlxexea
there is no Presbyterian.Cliurchf---tbQ ouly
Proteta>nt iiî;inisters ini St. Lucia -beingr
two iii coxînection - ivith the Churcli *of
Eiîitiand.

.41. CROPPER.'- LEW'ER.

De-ar .1r. Mio.
1 hiave nîuch piçasure i hriefly recount-

ingr to, you, at yopi equest, the hi.story of
the mnovenient ilicli lias led tu Élie estab-
lishinent of a selool -and mnission tothli
Elst luldian ImmIiigtrints in- tliis colony.

As assistant Protector of Immigrants I
hail often feit a desire tu start or sec
started soute plan for tlic Christian train-
ig and mîor-al iimprovemient of our Coolie
poipulation. It %vifs, hoivtver, found ùi-
compi1 atible with t!ie duties 6f titi Immni-
gration o(dhcor tu talie a l'eadling part iii amy
suell schenie oný *aceounit of the friction
î%vliel, dtspite tl1(e'"ffurts (if our worthy
Pkuotector- t aao~~'f~'tfne cwe
thie departiinent and the ciaploye:s ol
Coolies. I continued to look xorward to
tho future wlien 1 hoped to sce soinethinc,
dune, and 1 %vas iiaezin)4i'e pronîoted tu
an actingr appointmcta n. iii govertiiment of-
lice.

ln July une oi oi-r in t3rp eters wlîo hiad
beon traàued by your miîssion in Trinidad,
expressed lainiself iv 4llincg ta -visit soine ol
th j estat, ts iii the niei.Iîî*Orlhuol of Castries
ii 1 %ou.d accumipany and assist liiia. «To
thils I r,!.tdl-y a-ssEuted, feeling that iny
e licid daties cou]d noini no iway be coin-
p -omised1; a d ev ery alternao Sunday
wVaS deVoted tu visîtin. tuie rw Ln
Estate. This estate is a '&feeder" II tth
Central Sugar Faetory, ýat thoe hied of the
Grand Cul-de-Sac valley, and about 64
miles froîn Castries by road. Thiero were
330 indentured and a gaudly nuinher of
dis-indentured Coolies -on it..

I iimiediately opencd a correspondence
-withi yourself aul làr. Granxt with a view

.';kJ 1' ea * frq* m.. yotmisiori olîning. a iehr fq. or~n5iY
asaloop as. the inetuis bte pay him-. coiuld be,
provided. 1 hud iiot long t'q IV ât. intheé-
latte.r'1hv.f.of 1885 1inade' aÉïplication tù-
the Goverumnent for a. grant in aid of aý
sçÈdol';fÔr doolie childrdii, and a suin of'

ao year * ais re.îàdily pliced on the esti-
nmates fdr tfue ensuiîig year, ahd sazctionieoe
î)ythe. tiegisiative Council. On commu-
ixetWg to ïyou this wvelcorne news you.

ýPrpànýed, tlîtteikhér ivould koon be sent..
ard.nthe, 2qdà ufFeri ùay 180George&

gadapliai nfaiy teacher for the indiani
schôoo at Cruwn 'Lands', arrived. Mr.
P.ousselot the General manager of the-
,Fi.ttory kincfly placed two houses at me~
disposaI and put up) the necessary fittings.
in bue sohool îroomn.

The ivork of teaching the childrexb
t1irougli the dlay and of giving religious iii-
s truction to the adults i the evening was.
commenced, and proceeded steadily withi
but oue check, whenSadaphal got sick and.
becaîne desporident, and the work fiagged.
Encouraging letters froiti Mr. Grant rousecli
bu»ii, and the ivork lias since progressetd
satisfactorily. We were visiteci in July by
the ]1ev. Lai Behiari frora Trinidad who-
spent several days at the school, and aise.
visited lais couiitryinen on other'estates.
On the 4th of this inonthI wvas tnost agrep-
ably àurpristed( on gging on board tho R.
M. Steamier tu> bid good bye to a frliend, te.
find you on board, and ted leamu bliat you.
hiad cerne tu pay us your long pronxised.
visit.

1 oughit bu stop lîcre and leave you te.
describe your visit and the prospects of the
wo0rk.

In concluEion let nie take this opportu-
nity of thaniin,,, Mr. Gnrnt and yourself

for. the kind letters of syînpathy and adrice,
îvhich I reccived froîn you aI the coin-
iînencemnent of tlais inovement,

I ain Sir,
Yours sincerely

Mii. MORtTON'qs LE=tTE.

CAsTRitEs, Sr. IxL&, Nov. l2th '86..
I stele away fromn Trinidad leaving An-

najee at -iny post and arrived at St. Laucia
as Mr. dropper's letter sfiows unexpéetc'd-
ly, Nov. 4th. The following day we left
Castries bbce Caipitei and rodè over the-
Morne, a -iîountain 800 feet high. to the
Cul De. S=cyalley Central Sugar FÉactory.
Crownî Lands lies. near the lîihd: of -this.
rdîr", Leavin- our hurmes wve tu.ok our-
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<hnwn by a mille ývliic1i*saèiIed, ù) .,nddi,- ' triîdd by the1tiy-viiiYand' inemnibcd oui-
staud every wvord efPrex h él Vpkx y thé~ 'oimes at dus'ktocliinb, over the Morne.by
Bengyalue Coolie %%ln(? dreve it. This carried md&rilight* I thoùght Phîrd littie to -gain
lis fi"e miles 111 thid 9àil~ îth ùk ist.Ju-êô1 in t'he wayéi ôfxperiezice as to ronds and

Proiiiiint <i h ulie ecould'see (if 't'hé ?brne 'wai cerftainIý the i7ougliest
the uneC Coolie 8ch(o1hoUse 6f, st. L1«'cia. hi hn' àiuetust 'road 1 liad ever passed at
Whien we reacheci the focUt-o tlô hill e nighft.- 'A ]eavy sh6ivcr ceînpei)eled us Io
were delighltud Welia The'e h~ah py 'ta&é éhel'tèr ànd delayed our arrivai a~t
Lauîd"' and ta, be, -reetýà' ;à, the s_-hhofl' Crstkiels and the diiinpr ta1ý!e. till 8. o'clock
hous yovr fay diark:eyedl, briv'lit Ip. Ëi:
faced chi],drcn. il -in i\a hlwayý 'Oit Sûiîday, Noi%' 7ti, 1 lef. -%vith Mr.
known these chiilcri-etn. ai ivhie 'tiÀi1léd CrJpp&:rfùr Crown. Lands at 7.30, a. in.
te thenihii their o\v~iîgu thn loôlkedI WuT wère so lebLtyed'by rain and its conse-
as tizougli they wvouhl s0oeii Liiîw me. Wéu que.ncýs .thàt' e.oi reached the schocil
sptenit tee hoursý.aîîd a h îlf in!thie'àclîol Ii1ouýe,' (3i fiffes distant, at noon. We
brokein oxîly by% âï hl'our' for bre'Lkfast. 'nrranged as many children as possible on
Aîter breakfast ozrè')3 whfusn iha 'hid 'e ïWiiting desks tàround the %vall, packed.
reiniLrked as bix{eiiv.k dnti-y-*cztie withi a the inéùi ou~ the beiiches aud the woiueii
c'.ean eone. mr. &iOpper sard te) hîli', "So un t»è flor as closely as 'vo could titi a
ycou have got atiotiieù slndr'. "~ £Nu, jr- .spâee of abolit tivofeet by six %vas ail that

î,idaehrb0 ~ Ie soi m htt wa* i eft for 6îtirselves-eveni the gallery
but lie wzisied ani dried àt w~hle you were 'before tlie door beinig ecwde(d. Naines

at L~akf~t."Every boy am( iÉ ir <o iv'ere first seiected-fregtm» n fe
iîad attendied wuell reeeiveid anew gatrînent appropriate services tiîey wero baptized.
froni those sent' us froin X ovi':Scotiia - A womian came next, hier husband engag-
doubtiess sewcd by sum&ù'(f your readers. iihg to' eontiiiue lier iinstrtmctio-theu
'Iir-ze wvere toc siîiali for aîmy of the gaïr. tho0se children whose parents or near rela-
mients but were prioiînis*ea suitabie ues tives 'had been baptized- -thon otimer
-withirî a few. days. . I the nîcantimie onu chi]dren whose parents, though not ycb
at. least of thiiulmad il hicalrty cry oyer the prepàiýed to be theniselves baptized, caine
inatter. forward and gave theni up to the Christian

NVhien the chiidreuî lad been disinissed 'band tcî bu baptizud and iîîstrîîcted, wblich
theadulte who hiad 'brunî undur tlhe iu- tfîîst and responsibility the Christiaîs,
strîretion of the téaciîer Sadapihal aild of prgsent, solerm.ly- acepted. I will not
Tzigeshivar the grov'rninezit iterpî.çtçý7 trou~ble you with their Iîîdian inaines,
(hotlu Trin.idad -boys> éàlie in with a1 few %vblich We,-re(luire thein te retanii as a sur-

othrs akig a ieupan'iy of tiity. 0f naine ; but the folloiig liat of their
those, eight wsere catididaites for ba«pt*sii. Christiair naines inay 'be interesting
Aftçr pi aise and -pr-aer 1 preached Io thei Joshua, David, Henry, Charles, Jamies,
fr >iix Acts xvii 22-ý31v 0f I3od thu Creaitor rohn, Clarence, Jacob, Sarah, Peter,
-de4Ipendeait on none-sîsta ning al- Thenias, .Albert, Roert, Lawrence',
niear te ail-tu e u orshippcd, net by ini- George, William, Hlerbert, Joîseph, Ed-
agcs, but la spirit-by ail eve*y'whero-tô vaî dl.
bu sougit after by pi-aýyer, with repenfalice -As the e.hildren wcrc now weary u
and(.fa.ithi l the Lord, Jesus. the crowdiug ws excessive we gave an

After anothur hyman, led by oie of -the interval of twenty ininutesr after' %vli ich
applicants for baptisin -and jeined la by tje- place- wîîs comfortably lilled, for allô-
miany,.questions Nvere iin'vited, which ledl te thler vury enjoyable service, wlicn the last
a .poiîîted. address on sfin fnd the wvay of ou eur 1isi, Edward Gala, wiio ad walkect
Salvation. Candidates were then exaiiued frei the M6rbine, a distaince of five muiles,
asý to their acquainamicu with aîîd accept- %vas 'brptized. This muade iii ail 9 meir,
auce -of the priîîcipiri -doctririès cf' 'te 1 woînan-and 9 childrun. th e first fruits of
Christian faith, ind addrâsedi avs to the mission work ini St. Lucia.
Spirit in wvhich tI uy slîouid enter upcn the At 4 p. ni. we badu farewelli tu Cren
new life. At the close of tlie Seruice ire~ Lanîds' 'nost thiamkful for what, wu bni
announced that we ivould reiurn on îb-' oa permitted te see àad do there. The
bath (the 'ith) Mien theý azc9cPted cLndi s-el-o~ei obu enla'rd inunediately
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to twico its prosent size by removing a I rained uneulturod. Wh4t can be expoct,*
a partition ànd throwving tho tpacher's ed of her daugliters of to-day? OnIy-
rooma into it and providing a teacher's what we find.
house elsowhloro. Thinking powçrà so dormant that they

1 hope in another lotter to give yoig would seemn to be almost dead, and a.
suo f urther nîotes pf mission work iii St. eettled conviction tha:F knowledge is-nOý
Lucia. fitting mate for womanhood. IlIf you

Joux MoRrToN. tgaclb a girl to, read shè "will die," I1 have
-'heardl them. isay; or IlThey are so. badi

LETT, ItFPLO MR.MACRB. now ivbat would thoy be if you taught.
LET.E FOMMR.MAiRE. them, to rcad? 7" It is of no use té arguc,'O

In a lettor juet rec.9ived from lRov. W. fromt thb erainple'of other-nationa. While
L. Macrae, PrinicCstown, Trinidad,1 lie says,. admittîng that it ia- gnod for- the Englich
«"We are ulow bard i wvork ilf our new -theý insist that it would, be lad for thé,
field. We -liko tbe plaýce and the ivojrk, fificdu. This difficulty i8 most feit in,
very well, the uly unpleasant fetiture is new îdistricts, but it is only one of ma4y
the intense lieat. . I1 -ain learniiiig at the that:-hinder oui' work among the womtan.
laigigtiite every spare momnrt, and can As a rulo Hindu girls learn inuch more.
speaLk a fewv %vrss already. 1 cannot dIo slowly than Vhe boys, and to. Veach. a wo-
very nitieli (f ivhtat we cali 1'pastoral man to read is indeed a.heavy task. They-
-%vork," ab honte, until 1l anai able to talk *are generally pleascd to have us- talk t.
freely in tuie indutlang«uage. Indeed that theni about religion, but regard iVas no.
is the chief parb of t.i1;lo 'ork li.roj-or fewv, concern of theirs, and the more so that
if amly, lis yet colite tuoC lircl e-xcept those they are beld ini pi'iestly bo>ndage-by their

who rofes t b~d~istaus . i.SoLdien gurus (spiritual teachers whom they learn
-%vlio iu-tu be inêtcitrale linidi. to on " god-fathers") wvho bndertake to.
on Sabbath irrniinig.naiit I pieaich. in, inalko ail thoso rnatters right- for themn pro-
Eaa.ýlis1î ini tJitý evening. WVo bave a very vided they render theni due reverenceand:
C:ood Sabbthtl Seohol in the mnt ring before aboive al witlibold not priestly dues.
church, out of whkhb* two boys ave to bo Last Sabbath, in my Tunapuna. class,
bap11tiz%3çd anxt Sabatli. Thlis wiI »b e rny %vas presorit an elderly womân jwhoni I hact
finst l'aptistua. frequently. taught 'both in lier own bous&.

On Sahibatil ifLcrniocn webath drive out and in Sabbath Sohool-not to inucli pur-
to (>112 of the adji i districts aad gather pose youi will thlink as I go on-bût Nvhiy?
as jiiany together as we *tri get, atid we Simply because wbile Iistening elle liad
bc'tb sp)ea.i, Soeun iterpreting for nie. nover tliougl.

Tlîrouh tbe isit te 1ol n opeiied a pictured book frorn ivhich Y.
bolifitls,. e. pli(- large niiimber of people inteîxded to draw the lesson for the day'
1%e -e who mq yct kuioi iiothjig of the way and sbewed King David Sitting on his
of Sal vation. iimpres-ies ue more than ever throne and giving a charge t4o Solomnon
i'ith tho faut tha.t -"the laarvest truly is whio ivas represciited of iniposingr stature,
great buit the laborers aire foi'." and ,trrniyed in glowving robes and crown..

-We ive' to hatvt. twoinev.-ehlurches. Mr. The old 'wonan irnnxediately clasped lier
WVight is butiltldig euie ait Couva, aud Mri. bands, raîscd ber eyes, .and witb evory
Moi.& tn s en Tunapuiaa will souri hoe open. appearanice of devotion said "tGod !'

W. L. iNhREnA. 1n, said, and quoted our Hindi
C0ateehisin: "of whoin there is no shape.'

LETTER FIROM MIR$. INORTON..ý His picturoiulio shialinxake?" She then,
said " Tell me, Ment Sahib, )what namle&

WORK uoa .1«%I'lT IN)M wOMEN rN. must, wv adore that wo nmay be savedj?"11
TNIDU).On hearingr nxy answer sio said : I

[17rlePwyein understand that perfectly. Your book.
Foi 1h M'r~f»o ? rsbyerz».are, good. In mny bouse there is a heap of

lit this w'ork w'e have iuch needl of books, (five -or six tattered, smoke-staiîîed
,prasier. )xztienre, ad pesrrnc.Direct vrolumies compose hot husband's library,
a id iiaxediate resuits muiiL not be ]ooked but it no dloubt seens-a formidable one.-té
toi'. The, iaxaterial tu bu worked upion is lier) and 1 kuow incdi that is -in thum, but;
dogenerate. ' 7hrough couuUlez genera- I an, flot auy %viser; it is as tbough there
tions t-he feumale intellect of li li ap ru- were a voil over the books; I cannot Ée*e
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arn>thing in them; thoy do.,me nu good;
Miy eyes are not oeîe. And here she
etretched her eyeiids w1th, lier liands to
enforce lier meaning. What a joy it was
tu hear hier speak su earnestly,

Later un she said "llow rnust we plense
<«od 1 What do your, boioks say ? Mine tell
me, by giving tu the pour. lethlat tr'u'?"
l.said, "lIf you commit murder one day
and the next day give ail your goode bo
the pour, will that sati8fy the queen ? And
when the judge aBka you 1 guilty or flot
guilty,' wvill it avait yuu. anything bo say:
'It is true, Lamn guilty of nxurder, but ihe
very next day I, gave ail my goods to the
-pour. '" And if that plea wiil not pass at
nian's bar du you thijýit will.àatisfy a
lioly God ? 31y books say, No! We are
fluiiers, and only the hlood of Jesus Christ
can eleanse us frora finý Oh, nay this
poor womnaa and inany inaay mure suas
corne to a saving, kr.owledge of this blessed
truth. S. E. M.

Tunapuna, Oct. 28.

LETTER FROM MRS. MACRAE.
-OUR VOYAGE, &ND RECEPTION IN oeMNnIDAD.

On the 2nd of October, after spendingpa
week siglit seeing in Newy York we buarded
the steamer I"Orinuo," bound for thu
West ladies.

On týj- morningof the Sth wve obtained
our fiast g1iumpse of land, and were soun
anc'horcd off Santa CL-mz. The munotuny
,of±the sea. voyage, was. now over, for every
.day we found ourselves at .a new Island,
and each one seemned more beautifal than
the lat. For the West India, Islands are
indeed love1y,.and they are luuking their
best now as the rainy, season is about over,
consequently the foliage is'beautifully fresh
Àand green.

.Afterleaving, Santa Cruz we, Bopped at
st. Ritta, thén at Antigua where we went
,on shore and spent a few. hours with our
frien da and-feilow-passengers Dr. and Mim.
MoRattie. We then called at Moatserrat,
vith. its beautiful. groves of lime trous,
Pominica, famùous-for itsfine oranges, and,

-4t Martinîque, where we landedandwadked-
ebout the narrow stonu.paved streets of
.'St. Pierre,, a quaint looking -Frenchi town;
lhuace te, St. Lucia and Barbadous;

On Saturday the lOth we si-gltec Triai-.
idad, -and at l a. ta. were anchored about
-two miles off Port.of Spai. Our vqyage
,which was-ay*erypleasant one ya now-
-iover-amd we must bid. fàrewrell tu the oh-

liging captain andour comfortable quart-
ers on board the "-Orinoco."

As 1 wus watching- with a feeling some-
wvhat alun to, envy-rny fellow passengera
greeting thosemiho had corne on board tce
meet .them, soino one rernarkied :-"1 Here
if; a deputation coniing to *meet, you."
Looking, in the direction indicated ive saw
a boat rowed by two sturdy natives con-
taining four gentlemen whom we fourid t-j
be Rev. Messr;.. Aitkin and Ram suy of
Poit of Spain (t.he latter of theFree chureh,,
the former Mr. Falconers successor.ý Mr.
Mortoa'of Tunapuna and Mr. Wright of
Couva.

This was a pleasant surprise to us, we
did nut anticipate. buli a kind reception,
as ive-thought the exact date of our arrival,
ivas miot known. Thus wu weru relievud of
aIl the difficulty and unpluasantness of
Ianding for the first. timie in a strange
place, fur thesu friends kindly took charge
of us and our uffects.

We weat (or wvere taken) first to se
Miss Semple who, wve iweru sorry bo learn
iad. ben ordered home on accouat cQf 111
health. We then drove to Greyfriar's
Manse, iere ive. were kindly ivelcorned
by Mrs. Aitkin. Thence by train to Tuna
Puna wheru 'we spent a pleasant hour at
the home of-the Mortons. Ia th e aftur-
noon, accomtpaniud by* Mr. Grant aud. Mi§s
Copeland, wu again boardud thle train and
arrived at SaiuýFernàindo about 6 p. Mn. and
spenu the night and following day under
Mr. Grant's hospitable rouf.
*On Sabbath a fturnoon we saw for the
first time.aCoolie Sabbath ùchool. .Were
it not that the -facesbufore us wure hrown
instead of wvhite, we, nîight have easily im-
agined oursulves in a Sahbath sohool at
home. The attention of the-children as
well as the iriteig.ence of a nuniber of
yujgmen, of Nyhouî any church. miglit ha
juàtly preud,.proved ,Mr. Gra.nt's succes,
au a -missonary.

On Tuesday murningwlf fo rinces-
town. Uponarvihg at .the Manse we
foulpd that.kind friends for" weeks before,
lhad beun:prepiaring for ôiür coming. A
gratý deal,,çf work had -bu~ exFpended on
the -house and- grounda Whi we found, in
*perfect ordeër.

As the. ;reslbytery imet on -the Émme day,
* asumptimous dinner 'was- prepared ina the,
Manse hy the nÈî6I neighbour&-WMr, Dar-
ling, -who lia pr.ved hiu*ih a true £riuend
t~p uni and Miïs Blacke;dder, whose work,
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heore is ivell knowti to the readors of the INDUCTION 0F REV. W. L. MAC-
PLESBYTERIAN. i RAE, AT PR1NCESTOWVN.

After satitifying tlio ixîner inan the Pres- Motforradraefniirwii
bytery met nt 3. p). ni. for the transaction otoxi raesaef&iirwt
of ordinary bîusiness, andi again, ait 7 for inîductions at hiome. Few o>f thein havo
Mr. Macrae's inîduction. Thec neatly: been in any of our mission fields. I
finislîed huciwas crowded, Mr. Wr~ ighît re" n eD cîifbtgapîi con i
the niofeiliter presided. After soîlie l' by Mis.. Macrae of their voyage and rc-
]iuîîinary exercises, Mr. Aitkiîi preaciiet au cetkDiiTiiaiat u olwî
applropriiateietî'nîoti froni the words --" For r eports of the atidresses givex iat Mr.
1 couiti wisli tliat îîîyself were a.ccurgcd Macrae's induction, one, aliiost feels as if

froai hrst or uybre.lîeî, îîy 'iîsîîei i akiîîg the voyage witi tiîeiî, beiîig pre-
frcontrist tortu flesh m' (R'oîî 9 3\ sent at the service, scîng a.nd Ileariing il

accordino ail.flsi"(Ri. 3:-o W'heîi we rcîîîenîber, too, tiiat unewhiclî you wili linit a biief synopsis UIi- oftmadesswsb nIix.i. Iiuîîî-
cli>sed. ý theadesswsb nIi

Aftr Mr'. Aitkinis sermon0î. th îno* rself one of the fruits of oui' mission ini

ator Mr. \Viigit iîiducted Mr. Maciae i- Trinidad, ive lhave reasoni to tliank God
to tihie iiîissiounî'y charge at Pu'iîîestoivii. an ae cag.-E>
Mr'. Mortoni ia tla'îî called illupon to ail- ABTUtALT REPORT O>F 8ERMON Bv RtEV. Ma1.
<dresu tuie îîissioiiatrv. H is îddr(less yoti%'il ii AITKEN, MI.FLOES SUC'ESSOlt,
as> find eniî,lsed. fle ivas fi)1loived luy PORT OF SPiAIN.
11ev. Laîlbeiiai'i n lio addre.suqd t(lie lîians Foi'r 1 eould %wish that nxydelf wcre aecur<ed froni
iii IlIîndistaîîi. I scîid von soille ilotes of Chistî for uîy li<rciîri, uy kiiîsuîe,, aceoffliig to
]lis aîddicss traaîsla.ted by Rov. K. .1. Uai.uîlt io i. c- tu.9
-Aftc' sli t ;%q14ltrsses f roi Rcu'. Mi., 1) n. He sa.id thait thîe wisti wiîicl the aipostie
]ing (ffie Ei'c<;Iclergy iîimî of Pr'Iiiîces- e-1>i'issd ix> Uic teXt, ii tcr-iis 80 stiouig0(

*.owîî) M.Svi (MNetliudiýstl aui( Mr. ts*tliiiost tco ii;ke uis shutider, did? not
oxxi f Sanî Fe'rnanido, mii iitiex iiiguîîj a wiiliniguîess un1 the part of the

xuieetuig rai lu'ouîghî,t to a closte. 'kimstlc, eveii for- thle salvationi of bis fel-
Fi'oil t lus kiiil r-ecejîtitori ive. fel. tiî tt loîv comntrymiiîî t'' be unhchieviing or

the hle,; bîaîve faileui unit'' us iii p)lctszilt îî icked anidi rip' nxt ninuxt and iîeart.
places, whicli ive helieve is hiu'geiy dlue t4.
the touls aind self îsaictilices if tiiose wiio
p)rocccded u.

"BY THE 1IL FR UI1TS."

Mr. Spurgeoîi tells a piea-saiit story '(-f
an encouxiter lie liad %, itlî a Rmiian Catîh-
ohic priest iii ltaly. Tie priticile lic ili-
uistrated ias a wide application, heing no
'otlîcr thaîn the fauiilixir teaechiing, 13Y

-tiheir fî'uits ve irial k-now tlietîî." Mr.
.bputrgeoîîi said wiieui 1 whs' iii Roine a
pîlest caine to unte of niuy iiîeetings a.ad

n.i-fme wia.t autlîurity 1 liat to fireach.
1 said. ,Trio iiorsts raul a race on your
Corso. (liei liadt a (rsn i pedigr'ee ;but lie
va.s laineî il)i dîrc legs andi coîîld'îiuot stenud

on the other. T'ie second hîots, lîst no0
p igebut quickly rail overie course.

'viVFîci siiouid lia.îe the prize' ? Cat' ". "j1

sliow% tliieves .miîind lion-est ;dsober ? Contc to'i3 fîy aenceat tan
:51101v l~ luilireti. *ihesc e îiy cer-'

tinted. * Il iël)L pèoi îered vociei-îolusiýy,
ai.. itlîprlJý, a iuîJt6rious p)rtiflikàfe, Vleat

a retreait. 'i, '.A 0.., g-

Chlrist IRLiiic anaiciui<m t'oii tioC for' the
sake of bis Li .rtheîîi (if mnîîkinid. " H-Ie
redecnivd us froni the curse ot tic law
beinq mîade a ourse for us.'" But lie couid
iiot hia ' coiiseiited to hiecoine wicked or
even, t. think oîîe thiouflit wluchi wi>uld
flot be in 1îerfeet mifîsmi w I t he iciiiiitely
hioly chiaracter of(h.

Inx like îîxain&r the Aliostie, by the
FTace of God, a.nd after the exanjuple of
Christ, %vas ý%,iiliiig, if it could avail to
save Israel. Wo bear tie p)enalty of thieir
Sin. Buit lie *Lould îîot lie wiling to de-
file his character or« eveni to diapleaise or
dishionor in one thoughlt the Saviour whoiii
lie ioved and sèrved.

The text thus intcrprcted shows
lst. The apostle's sense of the need.

that iiicn andi natidns have of Christ and
his, salvation.

Rceferrit*g( Io the tendency in our day to
put ail religioîîà on'veýy mucli the saine

l1i, and to inf er froxin eleiiient8 of truth
fokind iii odiier religieins that there is noth-
in(, distilictively supernatural and divine
ini ahristianity;. h*ia saia, that Paul did

n!'ot daxjfd6uic' ll the beliefs of those to
*hoâ lie 'pèac1ied, as -ii aii speculation.8
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<>r îinventionsa of *the' wicked one. He eousness as the supreino good and realized
recognize(1 the oIenicint8 oif triuth there I that it is tu bc found oenly in trusting in the
were in tlîeir'beliefs, and hie laid hold of Saviour and living iii union and communion
these v) lead tho believers in theni on to witli hiiin.
,% asise of their need of Christ and His 4th. The text shows how very fully faithi
gospel. But it is tu differ diamctrically in Christ and tho grace of God Cali repro-
froiîi the apostie, to infer, becatise ele- duce in the humian seul the character of
mnîes of truith miighit be found lu thieir God. To ho like God is the ideal of mnan-
i eligions, that the believers in theni were hood. Mail w'as made in God's image and
independent o)f Christ and his salvtation, wv were redeeied that tho unacconîiplished
Mr that the obligyationi oit us Who have the i înrpose of creation nîighit be gloriously fuI-
gospel, fo goa and preach it to thein who filledl in us, that wue iiiglit ho recreated iii
have it not, was iii ainy way less iitopera- God's image and nimde paitakers or the
tîi'e or less urgent. divincinature. .Jesub is thi(4proof thatimnt

Itwas a heartfelt sense of bis own need, niay be lilce God. Ili hlmi the truly divine
4in<l apîersonal knowledge and exl)erienCe 1and perfect humnaii meuot. NVe sec also ini
~in his own soul that produced iii the apos- the course of chiri8tiaii history not a few
tle'4 mmiid this desep conviction ti at men Ch rist-like souls in wlomm the gospel liae
mee<le< Christ and blis salvatiomi. A nd a, lmad s<)mething like its perfect work. We
8uniliar sense o>f oui- need of Christ, and a see Paul, how viiuuch of the uiind and spirit
ýsmiiiliar esperiemice (if imis savimmg power Jof Christ are rej>roduced in ii hlm who could
will 1 roduce in us simiiliar conivictions,! utter the words of the text andi emihody the
anmd iomipress upon us a far deeper sense of spirit oif themu in bis life. Whiat ax rebuke,
<iur obligation an<l kiiowlcdgIe of preacîii1g and at the saine tinie, what a stimulus for
the gospel to every creature. uts to sce what the gtrace of God cai dIo for

2ndi(. 'l'le text shows also the terribly uts and in us, and wbnt emîcorageiiient t.o
sad and guilt.y condition of those te whorn in ivorkAng for the salvation of others-
Christ was preaclied anmd whio despised and wlhat a blessed and inspiiring hiope tîmni
rejected inii. even the vileet and iost degraded nay bo

The apostle's great anxiety for lus washied, and justitied ln the unaine of the
couintryimen 'vas due in part to his special Lord Jesus and nmay yet sue God as hie is,
affection for thein as bis kinsinen, but it and be like Iminu.
Çvas due also ta bis agonizing scuse of their
awful guilt iii having îniisused thieir pecu- ADUIRESS or, REV. J. MORTON TO THE MIIS-
liar kioNwldges and having rejected the SIONARY, AT MIL. MACRAR 'S INI>UCIIION
Saviour. li like mannier Cbrist's tears TO TUE MISSION CHARGE AT PRINCE-
over Jeruisalemi wvelled *up frorn a deep TOWN.

foantain of patriotie love, but it wvas the You have al-eady, within a few mnenths,
in and the consequently aggravsted dooni at your Licensure and Ordination, beei
of the nation that iiigde thern flow. " This soleiuly addressed as to the duties of
is the couîdennatiohf that Ii é lît li.as corne your office. I shaîl, tîmerefore, confine
into thie world aud men have loveil dark- mnlyseif tu two poinîts.
iiess rather than li "lt because tlieir- deeds You are a inissionary. flesides hai'ing
wVcre eV il.*, tIi, care of tvegatliered into the clmurch

3rd. 'Tli passage shiows how nîiuch great- you are sent te the multitude ]ying ini
er an civil simi is thi suffering. hvatbenism, and 1 pr-opose to speak in the

The apostie was willing to ipake any tirst place of yotir attitude to the heathen.
sacrifice and endure any suffering if'cinly Yent will find in this district a great mmauy
lsrael iglif be saved, but hoe tould net people, gcattered geograpmically over mniles
cenimnit, sin. 'of country and scattered or divided frei

*There is nothing it-hich G6d, who gavuech (ther religicossly. Besides the Mo-
lis S;on te die for us, would' net satrifice haniffedans there are R great variety of
in bis infinite, love and compassio,and Hindit Sects. Pantli, they are called,
thete is7nothing which Christ, who died for 'which litei-ally means paths, and in tiiese
us, weuld net sacrifice if only we Éiight be' V.trïàus piath-s leading emîly te a wilderness
saved-nothing but -one thing-thât ig-he of doubt and uncertainty, the peeple pur-
tcannot do the- sligrhtest wreng. '-Oly that sue theïr weary way.
we all regArded si'n as the supierme evihînd This multitude izi fot always clean and
souglit the kingdDin bf -God-aù'd his rrght- sweet, net always intelligenît mid( iuterebt-
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iiig, flot always truthful and pure, net
always griateful for benefits, or wiiling te
be taugl. Yet your immd and heart
niust corne iinto contact witlî themn and bc
kept in aymphatliy witi thein by a very
delinite and 3tro-ng tic if you are toa~c-
coiplish great tlîings aîniong thenu.

lb wili not do for tlia Missionary to re-
gard the multitude as se iiany lîeads tu be
counted at tbe cenbis, or so niany laborers
in the field. Others will see to that as-
piect of things. Stili lesa will it do for us
to look down froîîî the heiglît of our
auperior knowled ge and refineinent with
contemnht for tiiein in their ignorance aiîd
degradation. WVitli very différent feelings
indeed niust we look upon the multitude.

And we have a guidc and pattern in
Jesus who lookcd upon the mîultitude with
compa8sion. They were distreascd, says
the new v2rsioni. The Hindi version says
byakil, whiclî is veryý expressive. They
were confused, bewildered, perplexed,
restiesa. Jusus looked down into tlieir
heart and saw theni bewildered and un-
hiappy, aîîd lie pitied thieni. lHe, the ell-
kiîowing had no contempt for their ignor-
ance, îîo earcasmi for thjeir mîeanness and
ingratitude. And we mîust drink of his
spirit and sec in the multitude nuen and
*won'îer bewilhlered and needing lAelp;
nien like ourselves witii precious souls,
capable of great joy and great misery,
appealiiig for our compassion. And dirt
and l)overty, ignorance aîîd vice, faisehood
and ingrratitude, mnust noyer bie allowed to
hide froîn us tlîeir mnisery and ne(d, or
harde» our lieartz againat their mnute
pathetie appeal for our pity.

Witlî your present feelings you no doubt
thiink there is littie danigerof that. Noria
there any danger if you keep your eye flxed
-on the examnple of Jesua and your hcai-t
warni with bis love. But you w>ll need te
have thia'hight and love within, for inany
outward influences will tend to dampyour
ardeur. Some will 'eil you with ready wit
that " the hurnan race, especiaily in these
hot latitudes, is a failure." Others with a
lofty assumption of worldly wisdom, wil
assure you that your theery and aim are
admirable, but a littie larger experience
will open your eyes. Do not believe it-
do net listen to it--do not yield te it for
ene gloomy heur. The multitude are men
and vomen. Tbey have hearti they love
their ehildren. They have feelings as welI
as failings. They are gropi14g after light.
They are bewildered and unhappy. W.

have Our faulta aa vrell as thoy and if iii
God'a providence and grace we enjoy someo
advantage over them were these given us
that frein our va.ntage height we mniglit the
better tiîrow the firat atone at theni 1 Aru
we not rathur called upon to feel for thein
and tell themn of one wlîo had compassion~
011 thein.

My second point is this, lîow we are to
show compassion to the heathen and liîelp
thein.

You are tx' tell themn of Jesus, t o preacli
Christ to thiei. In the work you have to
do Christ nîust be ail iii ail.

ln the Old Testament ail history led up)
to lus coming-ail sacrifice pretigured it- -
ail prophecy lieralded it -the ages rip)ened
for that consumation, and the (1eï,0ut like
Sinîcon, waited and iongred for it. lui the
fulîness of tinie lie camne -the sua of rigrlit-
eoustiess " to ui jin darkness--a redeemer
fronu Siii-u Sacrifice, a propitiation, aL
priest-a law giver, a teacher, an eider
brother-a h fty inispiring exaîr.pile--a per-
fect ideal of truthfuiness, purity and love.
He camne giving hiuseif, his blood, is8 lifo
for us and claitiîing our comîplete surrender
and consecration to hiini. And somie bc-
lieved on hinm, ioved himi and followed hinm
And lie sent thein forth, as we trust lie lias
sent you forth, with hi-s love iii thei- hearta
and bis gospel in their nîoutli to be wit-
nesses for liiii to the ends of the earth.
And after history but carrnes on the sanie
themne, telling of Christ preadhed aniong the
Gentiies and believed on iii the worid, tili
nations owned Iimii and mîen were biessed in
him. And futture history wiil but carry
forward thc saine giurious %vork, tili the
restitution of ail thingB. To inen bewii-
dered and straying like loat sheep, you are
to preacli the good Shepherd who camne to
seek andt save. From every point of view
and adapted to, every varied case and need
of sinful mnan you are to preachi Clýriat and
hi crucified. And in this work may vrou
see bis giery tili y'our whoie soul is trans-
fonmed into his image, and you become a
living Epistie of Christ, known and read of
all n.
NOTES OF ADI9)RESS BY BEY. LALBREHARI TO

TUE CONGREGATION OF INIAN IMMI-
GRANTS AT TEFE INDUCTION OF BREY.
W. L. MACRAB, TRANSLATED BY REY.
E. J. GRANT.

Feflew-countrymnen and fellow-Chris-
biane, we are bore to-day, net with oad
bezrte to bury the dead, but tu receive and
welcome gratefully and heartily another
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living rnissýanary, who like his Master bas
corne forLh to seek aiîd te Bave the lust.
He cornes in bis atrength thiat the best of
bis days inay be given to you; bo coiea
rich in the lcarning of the schools that
you may profit by his culture and bue n'
ricbied frein his stores; lie coules taught of
God, and cisosen by Christian gentlemen
to titis workc, that you inlay be mnade Wise
unto salvation through hini. WeV ieft
family and country withi the htepe cf uiak-
ing rnoney, bie left fainily and home and
kindred with the bopu of gatherimig jeweis
for bis Lord. May bue bave an ample ru-
ward iii the many blood-boughlt, brighit
and precious ones, whîicii lie iay gatlir
bers.

As, a congregation your history does flot
cover nxany years, but yen arc old enough
to have bad your ups and down, your siti-
shine and ciouds, your jnys and sorrows.
Nu strangu thing, liowevur, bas- happencd
ynu. The ligbts and shades of the wild.
erness journey, illustrate GXod's methods
in ail tixnes, mmdi with ail peoplie.

Out of the relations now forrnud arise
important duties tnwvards youir nuiissionni'y
and bis wife. The aposthe directs that
thiose whio labor iii word anid doctrinie bu
countcd worthy of double hontr. If one
of ourseives %vere so eiigazged the A postle's
language would bc iii point. ruucbl more,
ivhenl ue fromn iovimx choico lins come
hure just. for uis. And 1 would, iiden, this
tbought, and beg yen neyer to) forget, but
alwas gratefotlly to renieniber, the good
pcqple who bave sent tîmoir iîise;i<îmarie s to
shiow to lis te way of hife.

(1.) Honi't Iimi by hekiriug iii a mieck
and prayerful spI'rit bis message. l'rinîg
your faniily ; bring yous' friends ; nevei
cornle alonue dont sleep in church ; don't
hear unatteutively. I3eware cf SuindaN
sicelis that coines on alter yoîur iîn'k o!
Saturday is done, and disalîpeais by 'Mou-
day morning. but neyer requires nieiil
truatinunt. Doni't, tumpt Giod to mrite.
you wvitbi sickness, by these sinful pr'u-
tencus.

(2.) Honor bini by not dragging- Mii
into your putty quarrels. His timnie is to
precions to bu wasted lu settliimg strifes
that arise fron your pride and envy and
evil speaking, etc. Sustain brotherly* love.
Our Saviour bints that cvoînfl te devils
kingrdom cannot stand if divided. then
how a your church, if the devii's in-
struments of destruction be adrnitted.
Seek the &biL3,s that work for -=~e. Bu

kindly affetctioned one toward another.
(3). ilolnour hlmii by liîeping Iiiîn li bis

work. Varions talents arc given. Sorne
have five, stoîto tn o, othiers mie, but air
niust givu an accouint. Atiothier can't (Io
your work, lie nay do hiis own faithfully
butrnot yours.Ou okgdysre w
yet, even a hialf hour ditily in dealing witb
the iîîusaved illiglît (Io înluch good, and
wl1ist Sailvatitîn is ail of goîece nuo doubb
Gud is graciotisly pletîsud to noto and ru-
ward the. doincs of ]lis faitliful children.
Your revardl is sure.

(4.) Ilonotur 1dmii ly giving your ncans.
'Pireuiy we have received let us. f reely giv 0.
XVo do itot, ask foirîîssure w'c did not
ask for teachiers but they we*e s ut. Elow
illuclb owVest t hou. 1Li t bey not corne
would (tuir Jottinii thîs islaîxd bu whiat
it is ?Would ourx foîc or tlie future bu
wliit, tieyaiec Mauiy liard working. lî. Hr

people iÎi C.tnada. înxpy to up rt tlis
iniesion, let us du ou, 1;art, chucî'tully, lib-
erkilly.

Ail those duties, let us dIo theiu ai unto
God. Hie in love gave fic,; eon and with
hlm ifreely, gives, us ii tlîings. f' lint %vo
<iwuail, lut omir miiy tn~t, r talent,
auly Icuonivedgrc w c liavc', oir tinte, c'tr
imeans, yea Lut ail wC e ave bu laid at blis
feet.

DR. DAVID)LVNS(N
HIS FAVOITE FiYMN.

A ',,ÇD

nly V.. YOUSN A., OWPN SO)UND,
('ANAPlA.

(For J&e3a'..îcP ~, c'am.

The lire of Lvntu readas like a
W'OII*lerftW' roince. Ilis yomiung life.sjuent
on tlte bitiuks ()f the C!Y(e. at Blanlt yre,
Socotlaiîîd; si Lail uîand tl.î ugiitfl 1. ilu pu-
,suit of knom-iedge uir th 'ismnt
asnelîm'''.n thle 1 ar.11 î.ar.,.Jiýins fi'or
Ilus wu'<to."hile tehiuig t'me Spiimg,
jennfy as a îiiece'i boy: anud lus uni ly con-

auion i% ing blumisuif ini del) silence mmd
snIuuinitýy to the Cod of biis fatlhcrs, are
featuries ývii.ît.h nut> tlutughtfui reader cari
survey without. enuotion. Ou twnrdly ait
us calim-peaccful as the crystai. stream
that glides past li's fathiers ('oor, but in-
wardly there mils a great work (f Gndand
for' Gbd going on. WVhile bue was musing
tbe tire burned.

Arnongr the things bu treasured up in
meniory in those daye was a knowledge of
the Shor'ter Caute-cbianm and larào portions
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of the Word and many. of the Psalms and
paraphrases. One. of. theso. raraisee
was a epeûCial favor ite. To it le often re-
vorted il, tfter yenrs, and it %vus sung at
his funeral. Tlhis wvas ta grent occasion;
the p rinces of the realm anîd the cle'rgy
of ail ranke, cliurchmen anîd diseenters,
met in NWestminister Abbey to do hini
hion>r, or rather tu gather lionor for theni-
selves, for lie, the subjs4ct of thecir culogy,
was far boyond either their praise or their
blaie.

\Ve have stod beside hie grave where
his lionered dust slumibers and mningles
-%vith with the iliustrious dead. We have
read witlî a -sort of inelancholy, pleasure
thIe inscription there, nanely:-"1 Here
rests David Livingstonîe, Miseionary, Tîav-
chler, Philosopher, born 1flth Mardli, 1813,
at Blantyre, Lanark, died let May, 1873,
at Chulainbosbil, mDi.

[Su great ivas hie love tu discover the
gat1îerin,- places of the great river that
liad been Hllii(wing luecrecy for,8o inany
ages.

-Other sheep 1 have *vhielî are not of
" this fold, thean aise 1 must bring and
" they shall liear my voice, and there shahl
" bc ono fold and ue sheplierd.-Jolin

1. 16. "
Tiiere le also insoribed on the grave

stonie these words, the last that fell frors
lus pen and Nhiceh muet have heen ivritten
in the prospect of death:-

"oir.forýy Y.are life lias been epent iii
'~ppe lne-~ çýrtS týa evangeioe the na-

tive races, to explore the undiecovered
"secrets, (of tlie Nile) te abolisli the des-
"olating slave trade in Central Africa.
"Ail I eau add in my solitude ie: May
"every blessing come clown on any one
"whoher European or Turk wlo Nvill hielp
to heai the open sore of the world! "
1 kneit dowil on the large grave stone

on the iloor of England's greatest cathed-
rai and copied ;theee words into iny note
book îvhich 1 now transcribe into thie page,
and in deiug se 1 felt sonîething of the
pbowver of an endiese life. And 0wliat a
lirlvileg"e it would have been tu be present
on tliu occasion of laie funeral. Many a
long procession lias wcndcd its way to, this
soleina place where 8o mnaty kiings and
rrihteous men lie, but tiever a more inter-
esea, ue than that which camne tu do
lionor te David Liv'qnstone-to commit
tiue prcîous dust tu its. resting place tha'
liad. been conveycd by faitlifui lande over
iand and sen, foi thedasands *of milts; ai. 1

many a grand hymul lias been hecard re-
sotîindiiig in thioso aisles on such qocasions,
understood tu hecin 1eeping ivith the tastes
and feelings of the de'arted; but nover-
wvas there a more fouchiing lîymin pung iii
such cireumestances thian the ()ne e3ung( at
the burial of David Livingstonie; teuclig,
flot su mnudl per se as froin its association s.
Do you ask wvhat that hîymxî ias i It wats.
uie lie hiad Icarned iîî* boyliood anîd îvhich
lad been a solace to hinîi in mnany a stad.
hiotr in ]lis solitary inanhood. It wus thc
seconîd Paraphrase: "O 0 od of l3cthel,
by whoge liaud TIîy people still are fed,"
etc.

We hlave rend Livingstone's bookc, a.
book oif dry detile, crammied with mater-
iale which iii tho hande of a liter«teur
îvould have been transisuted into a inost
enchanting volumue, yes, nîuny volumies;
but book inmking îva.9 noLt the vacation of
Liv'ingstone, aîid we doiî't wondor that lie
shouli hlave put it on record tlîat lie w'oiffil
rather do ail tho travelling- over agrain thauî.
sit down arîd wvrite uver the îîarnitive of
the travelling,-.

li1e was îlot a literateur, and it le alsto-
truc thuat lie ivas not a preacher. In this
respect lie was a dead filure. Yet Liv-
ingrsteîîe converted Stanley - converte(l
lMi from sueerlng scepticisui, converted

hiiin witlîout any attenipt to convert Iiiî,.
convcrted liaii su tlioroughly that lie cheer-
fully becine Liviîîgstone's successor anti
toc ul the wvork of Africau Evangeliya-
tion whcre Livingstone laid it dowîîi.
Hlear liow Stanley speake o11 thie subjeet:

" What last been wanted and i whaf 1
"have been endeavoringc te ask for the.
"pur Africinis, has beeiî the good offices.
"<f Chîristiaus ever siace Livingstonue
"tauglit uIl, durilirg those four monuiths 1
"ivas with lîim. ln 18711 ient te hlmii
"as prejudiced as the biggest atheist inî
"Lonîdon. To a reporter and correspoiî-
"dent such as I, ivlio had only tu deal
with wars and mnass meetings and poli-

"tical gatherixîge, sentimental niatters
"were entircly out of uîy province. But
"there caille for me a long time for reflec-
"tien. I ivas out thiere away frein tle.
"worldly world. I eaw this solitary old.
inail. there and sgsked, miyse1f,'hiw on.
eartl dees lie stop there; is lie cracked,
"or whiat ? .Wlat us it that inspires hinm?7
"For inenthes after we muet I siunply found.1
"myself listeningr to in, wondèring at
"his carrying eut ail that wvas said in the'
"Bile':. 'Icave ail tl4iis andi fol.lew me'»

20 ,
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"lBut littie by little hie sýnllîat1by for
"others became cezîtagibus. Seéing hiîs
"piety, hlis gentleness, bis meal, hie earn-
"estucess, I wus converted by lîjaii tlîoughi
"lie liad not, tried to' do it. 'How sad that
"the old irian shotild have died so soén 1
"Hoiw joyful hoe would have been if 'lie

"could ]lave 8een wvhat lins happeincd
since- '
Hore we see the secret of Liv îgtone's

pow-er, hie life, ies close walk wit.hli C(bd,
bis -unquestienable meal. Livingstone %vas
not a speaker, nor a preacliei, axîd yet
how lie înoved menx! NYhat an influence
hie lias left behind hini ! Wlizit an impres-
sion lie miade on every ono that caine %vith-
ii ]lis reacli.

It was no sial testimony te the good-
ness and graco of that noble formi of piety
whichi we see in Livingstojîe, tlîat
.Jacob Wýain)righit and blis two companione,
the tlîree servants thit etoed nearest, te
hiîn, loved Iiiu as hidren; that when. life
was gene they shou]d take up his hunes
and carry theni to bis ew'xx land. Amnong
those boues ivas that of thc arîn ivhidh the
lion crunched wvith whichi lie liad the on-
counter in the Molllo country, the
bono wvhici *had to be slipplied witli a false
elbowv joiit and the -hone by %vhich the
body wvaB ideutifled. The heody liad, of
course, te be diseînbeîvelled, dried in tlw
sun, swvathed and packed for tr-ansporta-
tien. He died let May, 1873, and lie wam
not buried tili nearly a year afterwards,
l8th April, 18i74,

Dr. Livingstotne died upon hie knees iii
prayer by lieý bedeide ini the but ivith ]lis
face on the pillew.

Hie quinine wae exlausted and hie wvas
ne longer able te figlit the fever of that
malarieus country. He %vas greatly pros-
trated, and conitinued long iii prayer that
niglit in whichi he died. Hie servants dicl
net know that ies spirit had departed,-and
thiey were slow te break in UJ)of what, tbey
regarded as h- ly ground. Tliey wvatched
with thîs imister in that Garden of Geth-
seniane for houirs, and wbien at lengthi they
feund that lie was gene tli'ey resolved te
bear hie boues te, England. For seven
menthes they cariied t ein through the,
trackless %vilderness -- over lakes and
rivere-* amid the liowlirigE of wild bestà, .
ztnd thie roar of savages, till they rfa9 hed
the ship whicjî brou glt thenii hîne te rest
-with the illustrieua. dead. '. Tlis i~ ~a
-%vas a great testistiony te Livi n*gsftone, that

le, tliat lie hâd power fol klfudïeé 8dch r-
,votioîî iii thé boearte of thrco stvIugoe.. A

.Nîuong *thei niourners that gatllo3:e4.
atrouud, Iii8 'grave oii tîat~ great .day .was-
thero axytire tenderly inoved? Tiurei
wverd =veah bf flowere laid..- On. ie Collin,
thoro %%rPu a soleuilà kîielling going on1 ini
St, Piùle, alid tokenis of ýsorre1% .e.ver.v-
whoere, but was there anythiug more ex-
pressiveocf affcati<i». than thc. simple
preselîce of thoso three str-aticgers froi
Chili, and amid the songe of adoratio1en w
often lîcard on sudel occasions in that.great;
temple could there have beciî aunytliing.
More ilppropriato than the old. parapltrasw'
-' GodI cfBeht

PROGIIESS 1N- MISSIONS.
Durjng the laet 'nle liuldred yènrà more'

thian une indred Mseionary Sobm1etie ie
boen foraied, and tlîree thousand iaissi>n-ý
ario-s are. at .ioirk in the field, while Lhrcee
millions of converts;fiàve bèeiith ed
TIc ivork accomnplishîed ni tet lot le esti-
niated, hioemver, by. t1w number of coui-
vertes it bias beei largely 6f a .preparattory,
kind-the eONwiimg .of. the soed,. 'v idil is Yeu
te bcar.a glorious.harvest. . But hoiv mnudli
reniaimîs te ho accomnplisled !Iiiu India,
for example, the couverts, are uzider ono&
niflion, wliereaR tho population is tlîree
hundred million. In China thiere are thirt.
thousand Christianm, but, tlioro are thirtel
maillions of hienthen. lu Africat, if in the
3o.utji, two million five Jîu.dred tliousaind.
Iped l'o iuay be cotiÉedered asm more or *less
under thie influence of niissionary effort;
and if in) the rest, of that. vast continent,.
tiiere ho an, equal nuniher mnore or lessi
reachied by inissionary testim ony, sucli a
numnier- five millions- is sniail when coin-
pared ivith tme one lhundred and nimîety-
five muilions of Mioslems aid lbeptlien, for-
die population of Africa is rtehoxied te tu
about t'vo hiundred umilliton. -- Sel.

A recipe for securing sunshine in thé
seul :-1. Look at your inercies -%'itlî both*
eyes ; at your trials and troubles witlî cnly
cie. 2 . 8tudy contentient. l, tliese
dayscf inerdinategreedind self-indulgence
keop down the accursed spirit of grasping.
MWhat they do net have nmakes theesands-
wretçhed. 3. Keep at soine work of use-
fülnees. 4. Keep your. leart's window al-
wvays opèli toward heaven. Lot the b1cssý
edligit cf Jésus' countenancehmijne in. le5
ývill tuirutears irîte sunshine.-Dr. T. L,
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THE POWER Or, LITTLES.
The xnemory of a kindly word

For long gone by,
ffo The fragrance of a faded fiower

Sent lovingly,
The gleaining of a oudden amile

Or sudden tear,
Tehe warmer pressure of the hand,

The tone of cheer,
Tbîe hush that aneans «I cannet speak,

But 1 hitve heard 1"
The note that oxily beara a verne

From, God's own word-
Such tiny thinga we hardly count

As ministry ;
The givers deemixig thoy have shown

Scant sympathy;
But whon the heart is ovcrwrought,

Oh, who can tell
The power of such tixiy thinga

To make it well 1

KOREAN MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.
Thore is a very strict separation of thç

sexes ia Korea. The houses and their in-
closures have an outer anid an lamer divis-
ion. Net even mualo relatives can enter
tho muner inclosure. The interior apart-
mne are N-cry largo, with cxtensive
grounds, afibrdixiz ample spaée for the
womcan to exercise. The upper classhouses
are snmaîl in the outer division, but large
la the interior, and the rooias, ornamea-
tation, and furniture, correspond. WVhen
the upper chass Iadics go abroad la the day-
time, thoy ride iii Kagos (incloscd sentâ
horno hy mcen), and when tlîey wvalk at
niglit, they are comnpletoly veiled, anid pre-
ceded hy a maid carrying a great latern.
Iho middle class ladies dress day and
aiglit in long, b uc, ornainoated robes, and
are also prece( e 1 at xiight by a lantern.

The d.îet~afiairs of the lieuse- the
enpl y neat of sorvant.s,the entertainnuent
of gi o ta, the performance of religious
rites and the lîousehold ezpeases -are loft
to thowiife. Therefore the wvife's pewer.is'
oftca grater ti n t h3 husbancl's.

The coïnmon w linDn learu the Korean
chara t rs, ai d, when notoen.,aged in lieuse-
hold duties, read romiances written in Ko-
mena; 'but they are îlot tatight mùsic, or te
p ,erfo)ri on tVie samisea (guitar). Girls
cara, firat of aIl. how te inake clothin.f,,

thon te rend in Korean ; but they have ne
tonchers except motiiers and female rel-
atives.

At the age of fifteen or sixteen they are

given lin narriage, and serve their hue-
bande' parents, taking care of the house-
hold aflàirs. If they lose their liusbands,
they renmain widows throughout life. AIÈ
the marriage coeny, claspixig a goo3et
they go out into the yard, and, twice bow-
ixig to heaven, swear that until their hairs
are white with age they will romain faith-
fui, and ixever kaoow another ; yct only the
wife romains truc to lier vow. Before the
grouzid is dry upon bis wife's grave, tho go-
betweeni entera the husband's gate te ar-
range fur a noiew wife. But when the hue-
baudý lies, ho la alway3 buried in the saine
grave with his first wife. Th's is a re-
inarkab]e customn of the whlole countr-
la it flot a reinnant of Ood's teaching ?

The female sex are very shy of maie
cempanioîja. When a gentleman nîcets tu
lady in public, -if lie does Tiot look aside it
is tlzought Lo ho higly diarespctful ta the
lady. Ladies are very partial to fine thixigs,
and will not allow the use of their cups,
spoons, etc., by female frieiids.

A very bad custoni la their indiscriîainate,
ivorship of idols and fondriesa for fortune-
telling. They constaatly speîîd mocney for
worshil> of idole and goda of the nîountains,
of the rocks and of the water. Their hue-
bands, however desirous of checking thcEe,
practices, are unable to do so. Tiiese are
very foolish and evil things. -The Forcigit
missioltry. 

_______

WORKINGMEN AND SUNDAY.
The working classes cannot seil their

Sabbaths ivithout selling that îvhich is i'i-
tally essexîtial to their physical auîd moral
well-beiîig. Societycannot compel or alloiw*
men tÔ sell tho tune of the Sabbathi day,
and hope to presor% c for ail classes that'
aieasurc of induttrial independence, moral
as wcll as physical, which is neccssary in
Order that mn inay be fit for citizenshi>
iiia free State. Let tho Suaday3s of labol-r
iig jnea holegally sold to factories anîd
raiîroads, or let the Sundays of business
mca gexierally bc surrendcred, îvhether in-
dividuals will or not, to thc general lust for
gain, and the wholc ecoaomny of modernî
life would soon tettle into a hopeleas, griud-
ing, and inost wasteful industrial slavery.
Men muet reserve for theniselves, for their
own uses, physical, mental, and moral,
and for their home life, this mach at leat
of time, if they are to romain frcemen, if
they are to be anything botterthaii calcu-
lating machines iii tho office or haxida in,
the shop. -Dr. 2Tewrnan &ibjth ini Foria
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TEE BINDOO 31ARRIAGE ATRO-
CITIES.

The recont tolegram announoing Lord
Duffcrizi's ducision regarding Hindoo 'wid-
.ow-marriage (says a Timnes correspondent),
receives cmaphasis froin thse outbures of
fasnatical hoetility whicis are agitating
Northerui Indié: During tise puet nionth
tse Britieh Magittrates of No.rtlsern India
have paseed maany an anxious niglit patrol-
ling the citiee or sitting for hioure on herse-
back ut crase-roade whIere tise proceesions
of thse rival religione might poesibly iseet,
Thero are over tivent-y millions of widows
in India, a-id two millions of tlsem belong
Wa castes who practice child-snareriago and

'insiet on the celibacy "of tlseir %%idovs.
Theee cgstome are net enforced with equal
rigor in ail parte of India, nor aîniosg ail
the castes who follow thsen. But, broadly
speaking, there are about two million In-
dian ivonien of good famuly, or more than
the ivhole female population of Scotland,
who are condemned to a life of penance or
of shame.

1110H CASTE MATRMÂOES.

Thsis, liowever, is a very miid staternent
of thse case, For it muet be remnemhered
that the cruelty of cnforccd widoivhood lu
India is aggravatcd by the circumetances
that a vasb nuinher of widows have oniy
been ivives in naine. 'In Bengal 271 Hin-
doo girls eut cf every thousand between
the ages of five and ten are marnied, and
no fewer than 466ý are returned as nsarried
between tise ages cf tein and féÛrteon.
This applies te thc general Rindoo popu-
lation. But among tise higher castes, who
enforce the celibacy of their widows, tise
proportion le ninci higher. Practicaily
every Hindea girl cf good caste ie eitlic a
ivife or a widow belaie ehe reavçhes the àge,
of fourteen. In thousandg, iiideçcý in iu .sn-
drede -of thomeands cf casoB the child 'bas
neyer knewiiwhat it iste be awife. The
rneet orthodox idea le that a girl should ho
.given iin arriage before the sense of nat-
isral medesty arises. For canonical pur-
,poses this was taken te, be ber eighth year.
Thse marriage le net coneumated tili se
.reaches tihe age of about twelve ; and mean-
while, if the hisuband. dies,. abe la con-
,desuned te alite of penitentiai celibacy.

THE M&AMSIÂOE TRADB.

kI le essential for thse honorý of the Bim-
doo family of good caste that it should con-.
Wnb no umnarried daugister of maturè

7caru. The existence of such a daughter
Ii not only a social di8grace, but a roligioufs
crime. When, therefore, a female infant
is bain, the firet idea in hier fathor's inid
ie not one of plessure, nor perhaps of very
active regret, but siniply how to find a hus-
band for her. It is flot neceeeary tlmt she
ehould become a wife in our sense of the
word. It aufices that she should be given
in niarriage and go through tho ceremnony
of thse Seven Stops, which conmpletes the
religious rite. Aged Brahmnane of« good
famuily etili go about thse country, marrying
for a pecuniary conuideration, fznale in-
fante whom thoy sonietimes neyer se
again. Within the memory of. mon etili
living this abointable pftetice was a flour-
iehuii<v tirade. A Kulin Brahisan, perisaps
%v1îte.lîaired, half-blind, and decrepit,

..,went the round of his boat each Spring
'oing tlîrough tise cereinony of niarriage
with Eucli feinale infants as were offered,
and pc cke,Âng hie foo, and perhape nev'er
returned to thie child's bouse. Su lriig as
ho lived eue should marry no otlse' nian ;
when .he died she became a iwidow for life.

THE HOIUS 0F WIDOWIIOOD.

The' Rindeoo cbild-widow je looked ur.on
as a thing apart and accuraed, beari-ag the
penalty in thie world for sis which euee
has committed in a past existence. Rer
bair je cut ehort, or lier head ie shavtsd al-
together; ehe exehanges ber pretty child-
ieh clothes for tise widlow's couse and often
squalid gainent; isho ie forbidcien to take
part in any village festival or family gath-
ering; the very sight of her le regarded ae
an iii omen. Eler natural *woman's in-
instincts are starved into inanition by con-
stant faste, eometimee prolonged to eeventy
t. -o hours. Amid the genial 6.-.d brigua-
calor 'ed lifo of the Hindoo faslsily çhe flite
about disarrayed, silent, uihun.ned, disfig-
ured-în eom e parte of india a hidleouely
hald object-frbidden ail joy and all hope.
There are hundrede of thousande of widowa
iii india who have acquiesced in their cruel
lot. They accept with a pathetie faith and
resignation the.prieetly explanation, which
isgiven to them. They penitcrt]y believe
that they are expiating aine comanitted ini
a pat lifé, and .tlsey humb]y trust that
their purifying eorrows bore vwill win a re-
ward in the ILfe to comne, but aniong ]arg0
rusasses of human beinge the promptinIZa of
nature act pretty nuinl the saie way in
Thàdia as ini nediivai Europe. En.forced
oclibucyýleads to secret vice. The canker
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cats it8 way ilito the heart of the .nost'rç-
.epeotable castes, and a. .coitinun.1 cry of
îiisory and crime and *unavailing repent-
4ince, streaima Up from.the victinis of a cruel
and uîîjust nmoral code. If the inajority of
Indian widows.go threugli life in sorrowful
and pained acquiescence, yet for overy oe
wlîo rises to ther heiglits of saîîctity inany
aink into tie deptlhs.of sliamci.-,Sel.

(«OOD NEWS FROM THE CON1GO.
T'ie Civristiait, contaiîîs a letter dated

August bth, 1886, written by Mr. Stoplien
J. White, of the Livingstone luland Mis-
Bien, staticiiedat Mbanza Manteka, Congo,
S. W. Africa,:

Hure, there hlave 1)een a fewv converts for
soine tinie, and thesù have shown a true
,vorking spirit, assisting Mr. 3.icharels i»
the work of t.4v:ngeli8iing. The sced sown
is now briiîgiîîg ,forth a rîci haizrvest. Dur-
ing the last inionth nearly 700) peple have
been blessedly couverted to God, and oîxe
ivho sawv thesc people five ycars ago, as 1
did, and sec tlîein niow, caii suc the great
change, and cannot but pr-aise God for His
wondcrful grace, whici lias brouglit thcin
ralvation. Tlicir faces tell the stkory, and
tiîcir lives confina thoir profession. Oîîe
ivritingé to nie froiii this station, who is in
nu wvay conîîccted with Mission ivork, says:

I, wzts rathcr tired whcun 1 recached the
hill above Dvbanza. MxtaIt -%va.I
changed iii a moment whien 1 sawt% below
ic a bird's-eyc viewv of the l)rettjY villages

-ind green ravines. The touies of ai bell
grccted aie, and thec wliole impression wvas
one of pence. 1 wus not wrong. Arrived
hiere, I could hardly believe nîy G-yés. I
bclield Mr. Richards preahclig fl the
iniddlc cf a large cir,-le of mcen and 'rouicu,
throwinig away ther 'ltîkisais' (idols aud
.qillirits), '.ih;t is te say, 1 hlave becu ivit.
ucess of an event of great, importance, and
Mbanza Mamtuka Will bc diitijnguislhed iii
the future Congo liistory, as the lirst Chris-
tian parish, alroady more than 600 people."

This cveni ng two cf the conveîfts return-
ed froîiîl a preaching touir, and thcy hiave
visited sevcvrtil villages. They r.eiprt five
.conversions. Thîey uîet with a good deiii
of opposition, zind oQ. f the people
thgcatcened te shoot tlieiu, but they( rc-'
plicd thiat, they were& net afraid ,of deâtlî
iieîv, fer it wyas not death to them, but only
going> to be with Jeuis. One îwmn. got up)
and defonded theijn, and-said hoe iould kili

JLIiyDne .wilo L-illed thîem.. From this 4axîae

ý«<wn a nuan4p4ý lis fauiiily.lhave beeîî driven
away, because lie tried te teacli hie fellow-
tewnsrnen îvhat lie hinîscif lîad learned.
He le rejoiciug i hie -new-found love.

I wislh tiie who takb an interest in tho
îvork eut here could just peel> in at the
*zuor-ningr and eveniig services, aîid sec
with whiat, vigour thepeople sing tho îyns
of praise, theleageincss îvitlî whiclî thîey
drink in t1hô Word, 'o:ud the simple child-
like faith they show il% tlieir prayers.
Thuy would pray and givc more liberally
te forward the ghorious work of tlîc "Cenoii
for Christ."

PROHIBITION DOES NOT IPOV-
ER-ISH.

Wlheri Atlanta, Georgia, adoptcd a, laîv
proliibiting thc sale of lîquor in that city,
says the ChIoitian Observer, xuany a xîews-
paper critie 1 îrophesied tlio early imipover-
isliiinentcf the city. Almost evcry ene x-
pccted a teiîiporary enibarruasmiient ef trade
while blhoàe -eugyaged ii -the liquor business
were seekinig otlie-r enxleyiient. But tle
reports froni that city, as givein in tic
newspapers, shiow a'reecut increaîe iu the
îiiaterial brouglît into thiat city tg) be mail-
ufadu «red or consuiedthcire, of freni thirty
to fifty per cent; and aiso an iincrease of
about fifty p>er cent. iu the anîcunt of mnan-
ufactured articles shippcd frein thiat city,
iii June, July and Augusý, 1886, over the
anuount 'shipped iiio the correspouding
iîoiitli-- cf last yea 'r. This inerease iii
prospcrity was to hiave beexi expected at
an 2;arly day. Tuet surprise is, that it luis
cornu su iiuueh sooner tuan %%,as expected.
The tinie that %vas foriinerly spent iu drunk-
einiess is inow spent largely iii profitable
habor, allé. the iiioney that wvaz foriiierly
squandered lin btyingy rui and squahor now
huys breaid aiîd clotlîin- and the~ cc.>nîfoyts
of life.

DISAPPOINTME!NTS.
[t le good for a mnia te be clicekzed,

crossed, disatppoiùited, made to feli his own
ignorance, weakness, fnlly nimade te, feel
bis necd of Ged ; te f6eh;, thiat iu spite of
ail bis cuuîîing and seif-cenfideucc, lie is
tic ietter off in thiâ world than in a dark
forest, unicas hô lia a Father in hecavea
whb> ]evos lii? with an eternal love, and a
Hôly Spirit ih hea-Vn %ivo wll give itu a
right j udgineîît in ail thîings, and a Saviour
in.heaveu. whocan. b.e touchied with the
feqlin,,, of hie infiriitie.-Charles Kiigs-
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THE BLESSING OF SONG.
"What a friend we have in Jéius,"
Sang a littie child oné day;

And a wveary wenxan iistenod
To the darling's happy lay.

Ail lier life seeined dark and gloorny,
Ail lier hieart wua sad with care;

Swveetiy rang out baby's treble-
"lAI] our aine and griefs to bear."

Sho -vas pointing out the Savicuir,
WVho would carry every wee;

And the one who sadiy listened
Needed that dear Helper so0!

Sin and grief were heavy burdens
" For a fainting soul to bear;
But the baby, singing, bade lier

" Take it te the Lord in prayer.»

Witli a simple, trusting spiri t,
Weak and worn she turned te God,

As*king Chirist tz) take her hurden,
As He was the sinner's Lord.

Jesus was the only refuge,
Ho could take lier sin and care,

And Ho blessed the weary woman
M'hen slie carne to*Hiiiî in prayer.

And the happy child, stili singing,
Little knew she had a part

lIn God's ivondrous work of bringinv
Pence unto a troubled heart.

-ritian Obserret.

INTEREST IN MISSIOIN WOKS.

with thein, utheriviso we couid iîot be sure
that they are real and reliable. The secret,
lies in this, that they be puh~ued systeiin-
atically and deteemrinedly, with'this assur-
ance in our iixîd-that oiily thus can that
zeeil which al>ne is potent, and ivhichl al-
ways is the forerunner of Christianî con-
quests, be gained by the inass of Christians,
as weIl as by the select few ; that zeal
w% hidhis1 not, vague, and, thorefore, depend-
ent for its strengthi on thle syinpathy of
others, but which je definite gnd personiai,
and, therofore, uniqueniclie.-Reer. W..
D. MaIckenzie.

THE WONDERFUL WONDER.
IlGod so ioved the world, that Ne gave-

His only begotten Son, that, whosoever be-
lieveth in îHini should not perli, but have
everlasting life." We can conceive of no-
greater Wonder than this. Poubtes the
angels have nover hieard of a greater. It
is in the conternplatic'n of this that they
wonder and adore. These are the things
that, above all otiiers, thoy " desire to-
look ixîto." Poubtiess in ail time, and in
ail eternity, and in ail wvorlds, tiiere hias.
nover been a vonder so wonderful as this.
What a Gift !and to what creatures ! An,
unspeakable gift," and te the niost un-
worthy 1

Reader, God gave His only beg(,ottnii
Son to die for you. Have you accepted.
this wonderfuJl gift, and by faitli been en-
abled to say, " The Son of God, who loved

me~a~dgae'Hinslfforlue?""Tlianks.
be unto God:foxm His iinspeakabie gift! "

There are two mnis we wouid have eni-
ployed by those who are dloing foreigr. SIN 0F OMISSION.
mission work at homne, the Christian inieni-
bers aud fiainilies (if our Oliurches. WVe The story lias bec» told of a soldier wvho.
would have thin understund anxd takze an 'was inissed axnid thc hustie of a hattie,
interest in the huinan side of the wvork by and no ene kinew what, liad become of
reading about, defiiiite lands, j)Coples, ii»is- Ilimf ; but they knew tlîat lie was flot ini
sions aud mnissionaries, so as to appreciate the ranlks. As soon as opportunity offeredl
the condition cf progress and beconie per- the aflicer vent, iii searcli of hini, and to.
soixwtlil interested ini ths or~ tîat; part cf the his surprise found that the imaii, duriug
lield o;f labor. WVe would have thcrn love, the hattie, liad been anusing iiimîseif in aà
1perscxially the Ail-conqueror, and bc ledl flower gardon ! WVhen it wa demandel
about in thieir owvn -circles as the 'personal whar, lie did there, lie excused hinisèlf by
capti-t os of Hlmi who is' tb malie ail peopies sayig, 'lSir 1 amn doing no iarii."» But
His slaves, and *would have threixi rezid up lie w'as tried, coxîvicted and shot. WhYIat
and fill their hearts and imiaginations with a sad but true pioture this is, of nmany ivho.
ail ii) the New Testar nt that wi]l i indle waste their time 'aud ne li tei duty,
a personal zeal for the s3pre«.Id of His Kin- 1 aud whc would give their God, if demland-
loin. Thiese niethods 'are old, (if course, Jed, *iio botter -tns\ver than,"LrIa.

amnd boti carry higli Apostolic authority. doiinc no liariin."
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THE HINDU WIDOW.

The formai period of niourning for a
widow in BengYAl laita for one month witb
the Kayasths, tlie inuet numerons and in-
fluencial clase in that part of India-tie
Brahinixîs keeping only ton days. During
tliis timne euie lias to prepare lier own food,
confining liersoîf to, a single mecal a dlay
ivichl consiste of boiled coarse rice, eiuîp-
lest vegetables, glîce or clarified butter,
and mnilk; slie can on no accoux3t tondh
meat, fieli, eggs or any delicacy at ail.
Suie le forbidden to do up -lier liait and tu1
put any scent or oil on lier bodly. She
mueit put on tlie saine cotton sari day and
niglit, even wlîeiî it l.s wet, and ninet
echie% the pleasure of a, bcd andi lie downs

on bare grotind, or perhaps on a coarse
blank-et spread on it; in some cases she
cannot evexi have lier liait drieti in tlie suni
after lier daily morning ablution, wliicli
sIc must go thirougli before eue cati put a
particle of food in lier moutli.

Thieolti wonien sa.y that tlie soui of a
ina-n after his deatli ascendts to licaven
quickly and pleasantly in proportion to
the hodily afflictions whiclî bis wife en
undergo in the inonth after tlie death of
lier liusband. Consequently the xiew-
mnade wvidow, if for no other reason, at
least for the beniefit of tIc soul of lier de-
parted busband, mueit subimit to contin-
ntous abstinence andi excruciating self-la-
flictions.

A wliole inonth passes in tlie state of
sein i-starvation, tue funcral cerenionies,
wliicli drag on tili tlie end of tliat Pcriod,
aire aIl perfornied, and the rigid observan-
ces of the widow are a little relaxed, if it
nay be se termied, simice thc oiiy relaxa-
tion allowed to lier is that elie neeti not
prepare tlie foodi with lier own bande, andi
that slie can change lier clothes, but i-
waye using only plain cotton saris.

The real nîisery of the widow, howvever,i
begins after tlie first nionth. It is not
enougli that she je quite lieartbroken for
lier deccaseti liusbanti, and that sbe un-
dergoceail tlie above iinentioneti bodily
privations; euie muet also continually bear
tli nost gallingr indignities and tlie rnost
]îumiliating self-sacrilice-s. Shie cannot
take an active part la any religious or
social cecmony. If there, be a wcddiii ' ,
in tlie bouse the wvidow mnuet not toudli or
in any way intorfere witli tlie articles that
are used to keep the curions inarriage cas-

During thepoojahs, or religioue festivals,
elie ii but grudgingly allowed to approach
near the obje'ot of veneratîoîi, and in sorne
bigoted famnilies the contact of a widowv is
supposed to pollute the miateriale requisite
for the performance of inarriage cere-
nionies. The widow is, in fact, looked
upon as the " evil one" of the bîouse. If
she lias no son or datighter to coinfort lier,
or if ehe has to pass her whole life, as is
<)ften thie case, with lier husband's farniiy,
hcr condition truly becornes a helpiese one.
During any ceremony or grand* occasion
sbe bas silently to look on, othors around
bier enjoying and disporting theniseives,
and in sone k-ind relaticn does not corne
to relieve lier tediuas, she bas liardly any-
thing to do but *to rumuiate on lier present
sad, wretclied condition. Evory female
member of a family, wlietlir inarried or
uuiarried, can go to parties, but a widow
cannot, and if she expresses any wvisb to
joiii the family on such occasions, it is in-
stant]y repressed by the curt * rebuke of
lier niotlier-in-lawv, or soine other relation.
that " sle ie a widow, and she must not
have such wislies."-Sel.

KINDNESS.
The world je f uU of icindness that neyer

%vas spoken. and that was not mucli botter
than iîo kindness at ail. The fuel in the
stove muakes tlie room wrarmn, but thiere are
great piles of fallen trees on the rocks and
v'ii tops of bllis, wlberc nobodly can got,
theni ; these do not make anybody warin.
You inigbit freeze to deatli for want of fuel
iii plain siglit of these fallen trees if you
had nu ineans of getting tlie wood liome
and niaking a fire of it.. Just so in a fainily;
love is wliat inakes the parenits and child-
ren, the brothers and sisters, happy. But
if they take care nev2r to eay a word about
it ; if tliey keep it a profound secret> as if
it wore a crinme, tliey -will not be mnuch
liappier than if tliere *was flot any love
ainoic thein. The bouse wiil seeni coid
even in ..,uiimer, aiîd if you will live tlitre,
you wiil ervy the dog, when anybody call
Iiirý "'. )or f ellow."

A rare event in the Piedmont valleys
took place at the meeting of the Synod of
the Vaudois Church, when 31. Louis JaUs
was set apart for missionary work. After
passing sonie niontîs in the MissionHIouse,
Paris, and the samne lin Scotland, hie b *as
been ealled to the Zambesi to join Messrs.
Coillard and Jeaurtnairet.
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"11W FAR IS IT CALIED TO THE
GRAVE,?"I

"Row far is it called te the grave?"
The boy looked up froni hie play-

"The grave? I have not heard of the grave;
It muet be far away.

{)ften the sailors have told me
0f lande -%vhetre therXlm.-trees wvave,

<if lande of heauty an. woii er,
But they neyer.epoke of the grave."

~Nought lie knew%% of thcsilont grave,
Nouglit kne'w but his play and prayer;

Yet bis life's travel wae nearly o'er
Hlie littie feet juct there.

How far ie it called to the grave?"
The lover looked up wvitli a emile-
Ah! froin the golden land of love,
It muet be nany a mile!

ýOur road lices yet in the sunishine.
Through song, axîd throughi sceîited May;

Far, far off je the sileit grave,
And ite sliadows cold ani gray !

BEe could not sec that bis darling,
WVith the bride-fiowers in lier haïr,

.And the wcdding token on lîir hand,
WVas almoet, aLiost there !

Row far je it called te the grave?"
The inother turned wvith a tear;

*White grew the roses in lier chieek,
Bier heart stood stilli vith fear.

" IFow far? 'Tie close to tle Iieatii-stonie;
Alas ! for the baby feet-

Tlîe little baro feet that ail ilied
Haste there with steps so fleet!

"And alas for th(e nged footstupe,
And thiose that have goneaetray!

.And aias for the broken-hearted
They find it far away.

Yet Io ngest journeye have tlîeir eîîd,
.And the darkest shadows fiee,

-And eç-en the dreariest rivere
Find their way into the sea."

«"How far is it callcd te the grave?"
It is only a life, dear friend ;

«And the longeet life la short at lact
When heaven le at the end!

Lillie Di. Barr, Ilerald of Mercy.

LIFE A FAILTJRE.
How maîîy persons there are who mîust,

-count their lives as failures. reckoning
from the standpoint of tlieir pujrposes and

their intentions! Anmari entera into busi-
ness, lhe aime at wealtli and influence, he
toile for years, but lias loases and nuiefor-
tunee, until at the end hie fnda xnoney is
gone, time je gYone, toil la expended, life àa
weJl-nigh wasted, and nothing %Yhich ho
undertook to do la accomplislied. The
great object which men have in view is
frequently too far off, it is beyond their
reacli, they neyer will attain, te it. The
marn who does hie present 'vork for Qod,
in obedience and fidelity, will neyer need
to counit hie life a failure. He may see
littie fruit, but lcnows full well tliat the
eeed, though deuply buried in the soil,
does not die. R1e knowe also that the day
of ingathering hae riot yeb corne, but it
will corne, and wlien it cornes "tie joy of
the harvest" shall more than coipensate
the sower's bitter toil.

If you wvould have your life a success,
let it be devoted to, God; let some portion
of each day ho spent in R1is service; let
sorne victory be achieved, soine trophy
won, soine sinner saved; and then, though.
poverty, iniefortune a.nd affliction may
corne upon you, you will have this conso-
lation, that eornething la forever safé.
Bleseed are they who, find in Chirist and
Rise salvation, their highest treasure, their
pureet and inoet enduring joy. Disap-
pointinents nay corne to thern, riches
niay take wings, earthly friends and friend-
ships uiay vanisb, but the mani wlio, stand-
ing on the hill of God, beholde one sinner
saved as the resuit of a lifetinie of toil,
can aay with truth that lie has not labored
i vain, nor spent his strength for nauglit.
-Sel.

SWEETER THAN HONEY.

At the National Qouncil of the Congrre-
gationalists.hield.in, Chicago Dr. Mex:editl
said : I have read of a little colored boy
dowii in Mississippi who ivas coiverted to
God, and lie ias ce happy lie didn't know
wvhat te, do with hlmecîlf. H1e iaughied, and
lie danced, and lie sang, and lie shouted,
and finally lie crîed out, -"Oh, it ie sweet
-it la sweet--it je sweet--«s molasses !"I
[Laughter.] Yes, you laugli at abat; but
2,800years before that, Israe]'s rtoval"iintg-
er said, " It is sweeter than honey and the
1honey-comb." One of tlim lived la a
lioney country, and the other lived in a
molasses country, but the sentiment je ex-
actly the saine.
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.THY WILL BE DONE..
Apioushijt eccentrie Christian wvas àn

illuisti'ationi of the habit of miakiing the
-best of everythinig. -Having met a pain-

* fui accident, his niear nieiglibor caliing to
me imii, said: " I -arn sorry to hiear of
your accident. " Yes, said lie, " I broke
niy Ieg, blcss the Lord."~ Said tho friond,
'.tdo you inean to t.lauk the Loird that

you broke your *og ? " Oh, no, not for
that, but that it is -botter than it iniighit
have been, as it inighit havo been iny
neek. " Tliat is the secret of truc con-
-stentmeîît.

.Wlîat a severe triail for oîîe in heaith
and actively engaged in his werk, to ho
stricken down and laid aside; that is a
dark hour iii his experieice. He is like
ýone who lias received a stuniig biow aîid
is, bewildeUrèd, but by the grace of God
lie casts himself on the arni of Alinighty
Power, and is able by-and-bye to say,

Thy will be donce;" and feel truc con-
tentmont of seul. Tu be contented with
our lot, ive inust learn to look on life iii
the liglit of the word of God.-Dr. Owvm.

icate, sensitive lady, yet it is hailed by the
muases of Paria as one of their chief sour-
ces .of reereation and joy.

Here'is the appailing dagrof modera
Frenc2 society. As the Indian serp-mnt
charnier loves to wind the slizny folds of
the reptile around his aris and aeck, se
the youiig gcaeratioîî of the world's gay
capital ofýfashioti and pleasurc deliglit to
re cl in thc uncléan pietures and sensations
awakcnled by this Satanie press.

Nor is our owa counîtry froc froni the
saine kind of perfl. * It inust be met by
suchi an indoctrination of mnorals amc suchi
piersistent and winsomne portrayals of an-
othier and botter way that boys and girls
shall turii froas coî'tamination witlh an iii-
stinîctivc and natural rev ulsion. Righteous-
ness in the faînily, taughit by the carefully
inculcatadl lreeepts of the Bible, anil ex-
eniplified iii the characters of parents is
the only reimedy. After ail the love of
Christ is the one and sovereigyn antidote to
siii, but to apply this antidote Christ înust
be eîîforeed witli swcet attractiveness upoii
Uhi iuid and hearb. - Cliistiaib at WoAh.

. THE DIME NOVEL. SECOND YOUTH.
The dry-rot of umodern civilimation is the BY~ AUGUSTA MOORLE.

dirne niovel and the two-ceiît story. In Life's " middle passage " saftmly niade,
Paris,'fo- exaînple, the press is intcnseiy Youthi for awhile returns ;
active in prmnting the vilest kind of short On every lieadland onîce -<vàiuî

stiewhich, are exposed and pushied for 1 Signal oir beacon burtis.
sale at evcry news-stand for the trille of a'
sou or two, each. And whiat scones tiiese And Faitli aiid Hope that fainting, sanlk
stories unfold ! They depiet crimes of the Boîîeath the stornmy main, C
worst description, often guggqsting incen- Risc froas their graves and plume their
tives te wickedness and the nîcans to in- wings,
duige iii it. Founie virtue is scouted and And sing tu us again.
ridicuied ; the rnost indecent pracetices are
excused under the plea of necessity ; niar- Aîîd Love comnes back witii sweeter smilcs
riage is treated as a froc-love contract ; Than tiiose lie wore of yore,
family purity and unity are rogarded as And just as wickedly beguiles
1uinecessary and obsnhtte ; s'u'&ets is por- And înnecks us as bofuec.
trayed as the legitimate ieward -'of fraud,
trickery, misrepreseiitation aîîd nmanifold jFor but an heur. The lighits gro out
forms of dishoneisty ; and the very ideals IIn asiies coid aîîd grey;
of inanhooci an4ý truth, axîd nobility, are And we go fortli to life and love
autterly perverted. Wlîose joy shahl ne'er deca'y.

This clîcap literature is the fearful curse- ___

of Franco tq-day. It deiiies the imminorti- A Jewvish ilissicinary ini Russia writes
ity of the soul, and defies the dlaims of; - "A good picce of goipel work lias beii
God -sincc iii iLs view there is neither any wroughlt in tlie' excellunt iiew translation

(' d or any otiier tribunal te whicli the (if the New Testament, by Saikinsen,
soul nîust give an acceunt of its thomuiîts wiîicli lias ceaie out lately. The learned
and actions. Now whilc titis infanious Jewv end tiiis Hcbrew New Testament
fiction shooks the pietîs miîîd nitich as iL witi great pleasure, and praise the beauti-
venoiiîous snake would the iterves (if a del- fui Biblical lainguage cf titis translation."
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* THE SINNER'S FRB IENP:

Lamb of God to tbee I turn
In luvery .trying hour,

)Ih, take iny longing restless heairt,
Subdue it, by tby power..

Fi11 niy soul with holy zeal
Wbile lowly at thy foot I kncel.

;ýaviour, Friend-, the way je dark,
And stornis are raging viild;

4D1 spea thino " everhistingr arins
Around thy storin-tossed child.

ioId by thee I caiinot fail,
For thou to me art ill Ïwal.

Lead me, Saviour day by day,
By thy staff or rod,.

For thou knowest wvhich I need,
To keepnmc close to (iod;

In the shelter of thy sido,
Jesus, SaviOur, let mie bide.

"Ib, thon spotiese Laînb of God,
How could'st thon condescend

To leave thy tbrone and coine to earth
To be the sinner's Friend?

ilark- ! onily deatm. (ki CUahary,
Ckoidd iin the si POL<'r back to mie. "-Sel.

THE CHUROR 0F ROME.
'It je imp)ossible, " says that pron(>unced

Lilberal, Lord Macaulay, " to deny that the
pohity of the Churcli of Roule îe the %rery
mnaste)-pice of )ifnail u!mrsdcon. In truthi,
inotbingr but sucb a polity could againet
-snic assauîts have borne up) such doctrines.
The exp)erience of twelve hundred evenit-
Sful yodrs, thc ingexiuity and patient care
'Of forty generations of statesmen, have
improved the polity to sudh perfection tbat
arinotqf flèc coiitiran(;ccs icich hie ice»? de.;
riscd for i.Lcciviing and olppro.ssiiuq iii'nikiind

Lt CVJfCS li /igestj.«c."This systemi
-existe iii this Domainion and Province in
fulîl perfection " speakingr like a lanib, ac-
-çording tu, its wvont, until it can act like it
diragoon." its prieste ar ovoireody to for-
ulute their demiande whlere there je* thé
least weaknees, or where there je the eliglit-
-est failure in vigilance. -Pres. Ber.

Poverty is the locd of sonie, and wealth
je the load of othere, perhape tho greater
load of the two. it inay weighi thoni to
perdition. Bear theýload*of thy neigbbor's
poverty, and let himi bear with. thce the
]oad of thy ivealth. Thîou lig(,htenest thy
load by lightening bIis.-4uutm~

(ONLY-BELIEVE.

He is able; He ie willing,; He ie ready.
Settle 'these three things i your heart.
Go over thein again and again, putting
dowvi doubts, and looking steadily at the
Lamb of God. Believe tlîat Bc ivill sare
yoie. This you must dIo.

toucli the hemn of bis garînent, 1 .4hall be
madeiihole." It was this faith that saved
her. Not believing that she was made
whole bcfore she wvas, which would be bê-
Iiev'ing wvhat was not true ; or believing
t1hat sheï was nmade wvholo after she was,
wvhiclh would îiot be faith makinglier whole,
but liealiug criving her faith. No, no ! It
is very simpille. Her faith. ivas: If I
touch, I qital be nmade 'whole. This she
had before she feit any change in hierself ;
it was naked trust in Christ; eheer confi-
dence iii Ris virtue and pow~er and love.
It led her to touch ; it brouglit the healing.
It je this firmn tru#t in Hie saving inercy
which the Savieiu. le p]eased to honor.-

Arthkv r.

Chlristian Eýquani:nîty docs flot consist is
the art of concealing, our feelings iii the
presence of othere ; in the art of eiliing
while the heart je bursting with suppreseed
passion ; nay,, Cbristianity le soinething
more than inere wOrldly iviadoni ; it is deep)
and soul-aniniatingy truth. The bright,
glance of the oye is not .to be an effeot of
art, but the expression of a serene soul.

Were yon building a. monument t» re-
mal-,in for the ages, how miajestic and eub-
stantial. wvould le. its construction! H ow
muctilin.liore auguet and soleinn je life 1
Rev. Dr. B. >S. Storrs.

li alettei just rece'iVýed frofi one of our
missionaries ini Indit, Rev. R. C. MNurray of
Mhow, of date Dec. % (he says that there
was to be a liresbyterian Mfissionary Alliance
held at Bombay -on the l5th of Dec., at

*which. inost of the bretbren woul(l be promuet
and froni whicb .great and good reenîts were
expected to follow. . lUay we not, without
the gift of prophecy, prediet that at 11o dis.
tant day we shafi hear of "The Preslby.
terian Clmurch in Iudia" on a seule propor-
tiopedl to the n'agmitude of that vast E pire,
and that it, an"d( othem' churches equally large,
the fruit of mission Nvork now going on, will,
as the différent r-eg(iments of the armny of the
Lord .g,,o fowàrdf to the conquet of In(lia
fer Christ..
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"THE GIRLS 0F HEATHEN COUN-
TRIES.

Girl life, among more than haif the pop-
mlation of tho globe, eceins the cheapeet
thing in the dust bin (if huinan posses-
-sions. A inissiorîary lady in China tell of
twenty-five woinen between thirty and
siixty yevare of age, personally known to
lier, among ivhvin wvere borii sixty inaie
.and one h ind red and twent-y feinale chil-
dren. 0f these twenty-one males and
twenty-tliree feniales liv'ed till ton years
.of age. Eigbt nmales and tlîirty-one fe-
male wero destroycd at birth. Anothoer
missionary lady in the saine country kne'i
of one hundred iiotbers wbo had destroyed
one hiiidred and fifty-eiglit feniale chil-
,dren; forty who liad destroyed soventy-
eighit, and six who dest.royed eleven.

The motives wvhich indure the practico
are too înany te admit of enumieration.
If a mothier hias not borne sons, she often
destroye al bier female offspning that see
inay the sooner hiope to hiave a son. If
elle have sons, two or three girls may be
allowed to live, but any tlîorcafter ivill be
amothered at birth, becauso of the ex-
pense of roaring them, or f rom somne more
oblique cause.

In China ire find tho illiteracy of fo-
males not the samle in ail parte of the ein-
pire. In North China the estimate is,
that in eixty or eevonty eut of every hun-
dred familios of wealth the feniales are
able to read. I have found the wifo of
Chi-fu of Taiyuen," saye a vissionary,
"6te use ail the fingere of both biands in
ecounting up the books ebe liad rond, and
that means loarned by hleart."

ln Shantung, howover, not more than
<'ne woman in five hîundred could read.
Possil'ly a fair ostirnato for even this lit-
erary nation would be, taking the wbole
of China propor, that one wonian in three
can read.

Thore is one other feature of Chinose
society -whîich ought not te be wvholly un-
-iioticed, evon in thie basty allusion to the
more prominent i11e wbich the Chinese
wvomen is hein Lo - narnely, domestic slav-
ery. It is net easy to writc with accuracy
about the girl-slavery of the Chineso Emn-
pire. A reliable writer "&knoiws of girls
disappearing,» or, as it le said, Ilgone te
,speuid a nontbwitbhfriends." Somnetimes
pressure fur monoy coules on the family
and the daugbten isi pawined ý: sometimos
it is said plaimîly that her father bas takon

hier to a distant city to seil her. Somne-
times euie is handed over tu the purcheser
by indirect umetiiode. The girl is at play
and ie " kidnapped, " and no tidinge of
bier can be obtained. After a month it
turne out that ber eider brother, or the
hcad of the boeuse, and therefore the dis-
po0ser of the liberty of the feinales of the
family, wvas iii debt, and the Ilkidnapped"
girl liad been sold, and delivered according
to previous arrangements. -Re'. J. T.
araccy, D. D., in Methodist Review.

THE GREAT INVITATION.
(Matt. xi. 28.)

During a religious awiakening in a factory
village iii Newv England, a foreman was
awakeiled, 'but could not find peace. Hia
superior sent Ihim a letter requesting him
to caîl at six ü'cloek. Promiptly lie came.
I seu you believe me," said his miaster.

The foromnan assented. "1Well, see ; here
is another letter sending for you by One
equally in earnest," said bis miaster, hold-
ingr up a slip of paper ivith some texte of
Soripture %vritten on it. H-e took 'the
paper, and began to read slowly, "'Come
unto me, ail ye that labor," etc. Hie lips
quivered, hia eyes filled with tears ; then
lie stood for a few moments ziot knowing
what to do. At lengtli lie inquired, " Ani
I just to believe tia t in the samne way I
believed yourlette-r?" "Just in the eame
way," rejoieci the inaster. This expedi-
cnt wae owned of God in eetting him at
liberty. ________

The Pope lias taken a step in opposition
to the attitude lie lias seemed to occupy
hitherto. He lias inade friende it appears
withi thç Jesuits and desires the restoration
of their privileges in Jtaly. The Italian
Governiixent, it is stated, is much annoyed
at this, and bas decided to intervene and
rigidly enforce ahl laws againsb the order.
The effect, we are told, will bc the expul-
sion of the Jesuits from Italy.

The Rev. Henry Loomie writes frein
Yokohamna of the very pronieing etate 'of
thinge in Japan. The nisionary x)utlook
was nover s0 oncouraging-ehall we not
say, alluring - as at the present time. Both
Governiment and people seem favorable,
and in nîany places the latter welcomne the
truth. The caUl is pressing for an increase
of both missionaries and teachers.
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TUE CHESTER COTERIE. By Kate Liv-
ingstone Eainilton. This is a vigorous
narrative in which a circie of quito young
peopliork out certain problcms of chiurcli
wvork, especiaily the raising of money wvith-
out resorting to any inethods flot thorough-
ly defonsibie. At the saine tinie the book
shows us how these young peopie solved
the higher problerns of self- consecration
and of brave service for their divine Master.
The influence exerted by the niembers of
this circie over each other is suggestive of
that unconscious service iwhichi the young
may render and of the good they may do
,without design, if only their hoarts and
lives be righit. Presbyterian Board of
Publication, P'hiladeiphia, Pa. Price, 81,-
00. MacGregor & Kiiight, 125 Granville
St., Halifax, N. S.

THE RLUM SHO? PEHOTOGRAPHED.
Tne grog-shop is a two-edged sword,

and cuts both ways at once. It is a
rotatingy machine for the snaring of seuls.
It catches our young men and boys before
they reach the church or Sabbath-school
while they are on their way- and nover
reach its doors, or olse it catches them, as
they return, and mars or neutralizes the'Jblessed lessons there imparted. Botween
the twvo thero ie the old " irrepressible
conflict" ovor again. It is war te the
knifo, and knife to the bult, and only oee
can win. And in this warlare we of
Christ's army are outnumbered. There
are twolve saloons te every church, and
twolve barkeopers te evory minister. The
churcli opens its doors two or three days
in the week. The saloon grinds on and
on with its miii of destruction ail the days
of every wcek, ail the menthe of evory
year. That we are outnumbered, ie net
ail. We are out-gencraled as well. The
people ef the rum-shop propose in their
'hearts net only te mar and neutralize, but
to ebliterate and dispiace the lessens of
ehurch and Sunday-schoel. They have
their series of lessons, with which our
International Series cannot at ail compote.
They have studied carefully the tastes,
tendencies, and preferences of boys and
young men, their natural and innocent
taste for variety, fondness for amusement,
î>reference for young conlpany, and they
pander te ail these in ways that take hoid
upon death.-France.s B. Willard.

CONSECRATION AND MANLINESS.
The essence of true manliness lies in.

living a life ef full consec'ratien te God.
The hereismi which was fostered in the
midet of imminent dangers, ini eras of
nsartyrdom or tirnes of civil war, cannot
bu ours. But one ldnd of lieroism is
possible te us ail- that of standing by
God's truth, G.od's ivork, God's day, and
God's redoeniing Son, ne matter whlat niay
be the consequences te ourseives.

Thero seeins te bo an idea prevalent
that te bo an out-and-out Christian, te
carry our religion inte the business and
inte the family as inuch as into the chapel
and the cimes rooni, te give up ail sins, al
idolatries, and ail questionablo thinga
about which we have grave dc ubts, net te
be forever eiarnering for our bupposed
" rights" and keeping a sharp oye on
" number one," net te spend haîf our
time in rubbing up te a fine pelislh our
miserabie reputatien and self -worship,
but te go ail lengtsB with Christ and f='
Christ ; it-seems te be theught by somo
that such a course wiil make a nman feeblo
and offeininate, and unfit hixn for a nîne-
teenth century business life. But is it
sel No; it is at the devil's caricature cf
heliness you have bE,,n looking, net the
Bible portraiture. Open the great book L
Read tise life cf Samnuel, judgo and pro-
phet ; read the story of Joseph, first the
slave, thon the ruler of Egypt ; read the
acceunt of Daniel, the praying prime
ministor of Babylen ; read Isaiah, and
John the Baptist, and the tender, mighty,
and iinimortal Pauil; wero these men
weaklings, incemplete deveiopments of
manb.ood ?-Tme Kiitg's4 Hightray.

Every wakeful moment shouid be use-
fuily empioyed. God iends them te us.
Ro will cail us te a strict account for their
usage. They have wvings that waf t their
own record of our use-of thoni oi, high.
When once past, they will nover return to.
us. But their misuse wiil corne back te
us with fearful cendemnation by and by,
or their right emnploymnent shall add stars
te our erown, cf reoicing for evermuore,

If you are thinkin' (if some seif-deniai,
do not cut off youz ploeasures for tise sako
cf mortifying yourself, but mako somne sac-
rifice that wifl heip another. The oi of
sacrifice ig net pain, but helpfplnoss.
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CROWN HlM LORD 0F .LL.
lin 1835, %vhen Dr. WVebb and other tnikwionariel

&-illed, the lit words they heard from their native
lainI wcrc IlCrown Hlm Lord of AI]."

They liushced their breath, that noble band,
To catch the last faretvell;

Tlioir dear hoine-shore recoding fast
With oecry ocean swell;

Abovo the city's noise and din
&. song rose on tho air-

A soug o)f triuimphi and of joy
Froîn Ioved onos gatlbered there.

"Ail liail the power of Jesu'a narni
And, clear as bugle call,

The wvords came floating on the air,
"Oli ! crowiî Hlii Lordý of al

Thîoy caughit the spirit of the hiymtn,
Danger ant death looked stnall

To thoso brave ones wvho gave their lives
1To crownr Hlm Lord of ail.

A battle byniin, thiat song sped on,
The world for Chirist, the calI,

For every island c fbbc sea
Shial crow'.'i Hiiii Lord of ail

On Himly' sunny siope,
By elhlli'slkingly wall,

They lay thoir lives down at His feet,
And cro'vn Him Lord of ail.

The Southorn Cross begins to, bond,
The ni)orning da'vns at last,

Idol and sbrine and mosque and tower
At Jesu's feot are cast.

Triumphant Zion, lift thy heati,
fLot every burden fail,

Conie, cast your trophies at His feet,
And erown Hlm Lord of al!

THE NEGLECrED OPPOItTUNITY.
An artist solicited permission to paint. a

portrait of the quceen. The favor was
6rraited, and the favor wvas great, for it
%wouIld niake the fortune of the mnan. A
place was fixed, and a tiimo. At the fixed
place anîd timie the qîieen appeared, but
the artist wiis not therc, hie w.s not ready
yet. When lie dit arrive, a ilnessagre WaS
commnniuicated to hinm, that lier uiajesty
liad doi>arted. andi would not returii.
Suich is the tale. The Ring eternal con-
sented to m t.man. He fixet. in bis
covenant andi proiniseti ini bis word, the
object, tinie, and place of the meeting.; ib
is for salvation ; it is in Christ ; ib is now.
He lias been truc to bis oivi appointment ;
but how often is ir or.hor.wise .wVitbi ina-.n t

-I TRIOU DIDST IT."
Ifie could pusb ajar the gates of lifo

Andi stand witbin, anti ail God's work-
iags sec,

Wecould interpret àll this doubt andatrife,
Andi for cdi nxystery coulti find a key.

B3ut not to)-day. Thon ho content, poor
hearb !

God's plans, like liles pure andti hito,
unfolti,

Veinuat not tare tho closeosbutileav's apart;
Time wili roveai the calyxes of groii.

"And if throughi pationt toil wuo reach thea
landi

Whero tireti feet, witli sandals lousc,.
nîay rest,

Wlien ive shiah cloarly see andi understtnd,
I think that we will say, ' Cuti knew the~

best.'"
Sel.

TIE CHILD AND TUE DRUNKARD-
" I was onco playing with a beautiful

boy in the city of Norwvich,.Coîîn. 1 'vas
carrying him to, andi fro on iny hack, both.
of us enjoying oursoives exceedingly ; for
I loveti him andi 1 think lie lovet ie.
During our play 1 sîid to liî, 'Harî'y,
will you tgo) with nme ilown to the side of
thiat green.L bank,-i 6' Oh, yes,' was his.
cheerful reply. ~e' %vent * togetier, aud.
saw a man lying li' .lessly thiore, quito
drunk, his face uptamrned ta the brighý
blue sky ; the sunbeaiiis that warnmcd, and
cheereti, andi iiluiîmod us, lay tipon lus
porous, greasy face ;the pure mornig
wind kissed bis parched lipýs andi passed.
awvay poisoneti ; the very swi'ne inithe liehd
looketi more noble than lio, fur~ they were
fulfilling the purposes of tbeir being. As
I looketi upoii the poor degraded %vretch,
andi then ipon that chiilt, W*ith his briglit
browv, bis beautîful blue eyes, bis rosy
chceks, bis peairly - teetb, and ruby lips,
the perfect pictu-eý of life, peace and.
innocence ; as I loked upon tbe man anti.
thon upon the eb 'ilti, and foît bis little
baud conivulsively twitcbing iii mine, anti
saw bis littie lips grow% white, ant i bis eyes
dini, gazing uipon tbe poor victiiii of thiat
tcrriblo corse of ur Lanà*-string, drink-
thoen dcid 1 pray to Cod to. givo me an

aeasLgcapac.ty to haete*witli a buiring(
,batrçq any instrumnntality that wc.ukt
makoe sucb a tbing of a'being once as fair
as tbhi.t cliid."-'lit B. rlty.b.

l.e'. Ciis),obi,, Butka and Job )1îdner IN etc Glasbuiv.


